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neatness and dispatch,
Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual ip the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

03r All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.-—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, jEO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
03e A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of witli- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- 

11 slier.
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Dr. p. a. McDougall,
f'I'A N he ennpnlfed at »U hour*, at 

Mr. TVTvrpVs Hoarding House, 
( formerly the Hritieh Hotel.)

fiM.Imch. April 2Pth. 1852. v5

B
IRA LF.WIS,

XRRTSTKR, SOLICITOR, kc. West- 
strne», Goderich.

June 1818. 2vn25

DANIEL GORDON,
ART NET MAKER, Three Honrs Fi«t o 

" ' the Canada Company’s office, XVest- 
*tre*»t, Gr.Herirh.

August 27th, 1819. . 2vr.S0

DAN ILL MOM F I.I7ARS,
A TTOIINBY AT LAW, amt C-mveyan- 

cer, S-ilici'or in Chancery, kc. lias hit, 
offier<as formerly in Stratford.

StratforH, 2nd Jan. 1 850. 2vn49

tf. DENISON,
(IV I I. K NUINFi: R, &c.

GODERICH, C. H'.
Aug. 25th, IL'v-1. «5n51

JOHN J. n. LINTON,
TVII I'AKY PUBLIC, Oo.jiinisei.mer Q.B.,
- ' and Cuntfyancer, tt,r.tlord.

HURON HOTEL,

BV J \MKS OKN IT.ES, Goderich.— 
Atlen'I.e ll'.el'ei* »U.aye un hand. 

Goderich, Sept, 13, 1850. .3-0ÜU

8TRACHANAND BROTHER. 
Darritter dull Attormirs at Late, fc,.

G* uemcii C. XV.
ÏÏOTN STIIAC.TIA.N Hamster and Aiior- 

•* „ey at La*, Notary Politic and Convey-
T LLVANDER XVOOI) RTRACIIAN,
* — AU'.'noy at Law, SoilCitut in Ctifcn- 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851. :

WILLIAM HODGINS,
aiu:iiite< r& civilenginleu

Office 27, Dundas Street,
LOXDO.V, C. ir. 

August lGih, 1852. \6i 30
IIORACK HORTON,

\Market squatty Goderich,]

AGENT lor the Provincial Mu'ual and 
General Insurance Office. Tor nto.— 

Al«<> Agent h r the St Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdenstmrg, New York. Id eal 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I BOO. 22

A. NASMYTH.

I FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
West ol W. E. Grace’s 

Street Godench.
Feh. 19, 1852.

WILLIAM SIIARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 

West Street. Goderich,

IS prepared lo furnish DESIGNS ^
* PLANS, on the most reasonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. 18ih, I 852. v5o43

JOHN RALPH,
f|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
•* to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, lias constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Corking And Box Sieves, 
kc., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for olu 
copper, hra*n, pewter, sheepskins, calf anil 
beef hides, feathers and rage*. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash puces.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

ROBERT SNODGRASS. 
FASHION A HI. K BOOT &. SHOE 

MAM FxCTUIIF.lt.
(One door Hast of C. ('rail's Store.) 

VZ7OULD inform the Inhabitant® of Gode 
' " rich and neighborhood that be is pre 

pa’cd to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladie’s and Gentlemen's Fine o/ 
Fancy work, in the neate-t and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
res-i it ira of those that may tavor him with 
ilie'ir custom. Hi» prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29’h, 1852. v5n2U

Bc
ROBERT REID,

OOK-SELLER A STATlbNER.
^opposiie Balk will’s Hold.) Corner ol 

Dundas and Talhol-slreets, London. C. W.— 
School Books, Common and Clasaical Book-. 
Bmdine and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

ITT Orders for Acer»m t Bo»ka. from rhe Trade 
or Country. Merchants, punctually attended too 
an>i a liberal dispmmi ellowcd.

London. March 1851. 4v4

! R• W CANA, MITCHELL,
! « VCTIONEER. Accountant and Gene- 

ÜTk rnl A'-ent. Books and accounts ad 
| jiis rd, and all kinds of Deeds drawn.-—
; Sales attended in any part of the country.

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur* 
j hcv. will he attended to.

April 5th, 1853. v6nl0-1y

W. & R. SIMPteON,
(LATE IIOI'E, B1RKELL U Co.,)

GROCERS, Wine Merchant*, Fruiterer»!
and O linen, [No. 17 Dundas Street,' 

London, C. W. r
February 25th 1852. v5-r5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, is piepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at ihe First 
Division Court office, oral his house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N B —Goods and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public

Jai u >rv 6, 1852. v4n47.

Store, West

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two years act
ed in I lie capacity ol GENERAL

I HUM AS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENERALAGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine Sp Tire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.

INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 
* plug anil Goods. .

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
B oka and Accounts adjusted.

Office over ihc Treasury, Goderich.
July 22. 1852. . v5n26

E. H. MARLTON,

FORWARDER end Commission Mer
chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 

Ag* nt. for the sale of Wild Land* Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine ATm», Goderich,

March 24th 1853. vS-n9

F. & C. 11. BUHL,

Manufacturersoi Hats, caps and
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Glove*, Mittens, kc. kc.

Cash Pqid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at nil the* in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. k C. IL BUHL.

Do’roit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v.in281

WASHINGTON 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000. ’
I^ZliA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. . 
August 27* 1850. 3vl5

DR. H YN DM AN,
QUICK’S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. v4n!2

AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally un de ratoon that he will 
accept the Agency for thé collection of 
dues in any part of t lie Upper Province, be
tween < obmirg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, lie would beg to express l ie thanks 
to Ins friends fur past favours, and now re 
sportfully' solicits a continuance ot the

All communications on business, address 
rd fpost paid) to Ayr P. <).. North Dut» 
fries, C. XV . will be promptly attended to.

April 1, 1852. v5n 10

PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR.
JV EXT door to 11. B. O’Connor’s Store, 

* West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting d- ne on the shor
test notice, and mom liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

The -Vi w Lotr- pressure Steamer

RUBY,
SAMUEL WARD, 2nd, Commander, 

"IZ/HLL run during the present season, 
“ ™ as follower—Leaves Detroit for 

Goderich every Wednesday morning, at 9

Leave* Goderich every Thursday morn 
ng at 1 o’clock. Rurning time 12 hour».

Should the weather prevent the RUBY 
coining on the Wednesday mgbt, she will 

rrive on the following Friday night.
For Freight or Passage apply on hoard 

or tu E. H. MARLTON.
G.jerich, March 9th, 1853.

AXE FACTORY, $-c. &c.
F|MIE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farnxAe and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just completed 
hi* arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior <pia 
litv, and on terms stiiled to the circumeten 
cc* of ihe country, and the quality of the 
article.

He also invites all farmer* to call and ex 
amine n> imoroved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which be flitters himself will ha found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Provirce.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug^ 21, 1851. v4n27

Look out for Cheap Sales before 
the Car Hells Ring.

rT,HE Subscriber will sell cheap to actua 
*- settlers, forty T-*wn Lots in the.Towt 

o< Clinton, situated centrical and adjacent 
to the Rail Road line: intending purchasers 
can-pee the Map of the Town at my Olfice, 
or at the Clinton Arma Ho'el,

JAMES GORDON. 
Clmtcn, 5th April, 1853. v6nl0-3m

NOTICE.
A LL those indebted to George Millet 

k Co. of :he Goderich Foundry, either 
by Note of hand or Book account are rr. 
q'lestrd to call and have them settled on or 
before the first of June next, ard all other 
debts due to the same establishment up to 
'he first of January, 1852, must bee- tiled 
at the same time, otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of the Clerk of tla* Di 
vision Court for collection.

/ WILLIAM KEITH.
Go^rich Foudary,
'"'14th of April, 1853. v 6-n-11

N Roctry.
YOU AND I.

MR.'JOHN MACARA.
T)ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Att -rney-at-LaWi Conveyancer, kc. 
kc; Office : Ontario Buildings, Kmg-8t. j 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of | 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

FARM FOR SALE.
F OT No. 50, in the Maitland Concee- 

aim of ilie Townahip of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres ot the beat land, ol 
which 60 are cleared and well fenced, situ*- 
atrd on the banks of the River Maitland, 

j 8 mile* fmm Goderich. There is an ex
cellent House and Barn on the premises, 
with an Oichard of the cho-ecst fruits, *r- 
lecicd from ihe Nuret ry in Upsilante, Um 
ted States. For terms apply to the Sub-.

I RATTEN BURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26th January, 1853. v5o52-3tn

New Grocery
and

PROVISION STORE.
fl^IlE Subscriber would respecifully in 

form the În.*'$nts(?”der!ch snd 
’ ■ k C ' ;, •’ ’ ’ ’ . •• -l m

the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
MrDotignll’s new Bnck House, M «ikd 
Square, Goderich. Him stock includes all
kinds .............
of

Who would acorn the humble fellow 
For the coat lie wears;

For the poverty he Buffer*,
For hi* daily cares?

Who would pass Inn on the foot-way 
With averted eye1 

Would you, brother? no—you would not; 
If you would —not I.

Who, when vice or crime lep^ntanf,
With a grief sincere,

Asked for pardon, would receive it 
More than Heaven severe ?

Who, to erring women’s sorrow 
Would with taunts reply?

Would y»>u brother ? no—you would not; 
If you would—çof I.

Who would tay that all who differ 
Fiotn his sect must ha 

Wicked i inuers, heavon rejected,
Sunk in error’s tea,

And consign them to perdition,
With a holy Hgh ?

Would you, broihci? no—you would not; 
If you Would—not 1.

Who would say that six daya cheating,
In the shop or mart;

Might bo rubbed by Sunday praying 
From the tainted heart,

If the Sunday face were eolcmn,
And the credit high;

Would you brother? • o—you would not;
Ii you would—not I.

Who would say that vice is virtue 
In a hall of state,

Or that rogues are not dishonest 
If they dine off* plate?

Who would say success and merit 
Ne’er part co pnny?

Would you, hrothei ?nu—you would not;
It you would—uol I.

Who would give a cause his efforts,
When the cause was strong,

But desert it on ns failure,
Whether right or wrong;

Even aiding with the upmoet,
Letiing down most In*?

Would you, brother? no—you would not; 
If you would—not I.

Who would lend his arm to strengthen 
Warfare with the right?

Who would give hie pen to blacken 
Freedom’» |>?ge of light ?

Who would lend his tongue to utter 
Praise of tyranny?

Would you, brother? no—you would not;
If you would—not I.

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

DIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861. v4nll

JAMES WOODS,
AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

Public Sale* in any pari of tho United 
Counties, on moderate terms.

Stratford, Ms/1960. ?4-nl4

d» of GROCERIES, consisting in part 
Tea y Tobacco, Uaisins, Currants,Sgicce, 

4*c.
Also:—Apple* and Cider of the very bent 

kind.
In the Provision Line will be found F tour, 

Oatmeal, Butter, Eggs, Haul, Beef, Pork, 
Potatoes. Oats, kc.

Being determine! to keep none but arti
cles ot me best quality, and to sell cheap 
at the same nme, he tryst* to receive a 
share ot public patronage.

Farmers and people from lh* country 
would do well to call, as he intends purchas 
Ing every description of Produce, for which 
he will pay the highest maiket price.

A choice aesorlmcnt'ol Whips to bc sold 
cheap.

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderich, Nov. 90, 186*., *5§4*

£ i t c rn t u v r.
“TAKING DOWN A SHERRIFF.

Ex-IIonorable John Buck,once ^“re
presentative” of a district out West, a law
yer originally, and finally a gentleman at 
large and Jeremy Diddler general, took up 
his quarters in Philadelphia some years ago, 
and putting himself upon his dignity, he 
managed for a time, without money, to live 
like à prince. Buck was what the world 
would call a develish clever fellow ; he was 
something of a scholar, with the smattering 
of a gentleman ; good at of hand dinner 
table oratory, good looking, and wliat 
never fails to take down the ladies, bc wore

hair enough about Ins countenance to estab 
lisli two Italian Grand Dukes. Buck was 
“an awful blower,” but posessed common 
sense enough not to waste his gas-conade 
—ergo, he bad the merit not to falsify to 
the ancient falsifiers.

The Honorable Mr. Buck’s manner of 
living not being “seconded” by a corres
ponding manner or means, he very frequent
ly ran things in the ground—got in debt, 
head and heels. The Honorable Mr. B. 
had patronised a dealer in Spanish mantles, 
corduroys and opera vests, to the amount 
of some two hundred dollars, and, very 
naturally, the fabricator of said cloth appur
tenances to the body, got mad towards the 
last, and threatened “the western member” 
with a course of legal sprouts, unless he 
“showed cause,” or came up and squared 
the yards. As Honorable John Buck had 
frequent invitations to pursue such courses, 
and not being spiritually or personally in
clined that way, he let the notice slide.

Shears, the tailor, determined to put 
the Hon. John through, so he got out a 
writ of the savagest kind—arson, burglary, 
and false pretence—and a deputy sheriff 
was soon on the taps to smoke the western 
member out of his boots. Upon enquiring 
at the United States Hotel, where the 
honorable gentleman had been wont to put 
up, they found he had vacated weeks be
fore, and gone to Volte’s Hotel. Thither, 
next day, the deputy repaired, but old 
Mother Yoke,(rest her soul!) informed 
the officer that the honorable gentleman had 
stepped otit in the morning in a hurry like, 
and forgot to pay a small bill.

John was next traced to the Marshal 
House, where he had left his mark and 
qleared for Sanderson’s where the indefa
tigable tailor and his terrier of the law pur
sued the member, and learned that he had 
gone to Washington !

“Done, by Jeeins !” cried Shears.
“Hold on,” says the deputy, “bold ou, 

he’s not off ; merely a dodge to get away 
from this house ; we’ll tind him.

Wait.”
Shears did wait, so did the deputy sheriff, 

until other bills, amounting to a good round 
sum, were lodged at the sheriff’s office, and 
the very sheriff himself took it in hand to 
nab the cidevant M. C. and cause him to 
suffer a little for his country and his 
friends !

Now, it so chanced that Sheriff F., who 
was a politician of popular renown, a good 
jolly fellow, knew the lion. Mr. Buck, 
having had “the pleasure of his acquain
tance” some months previous, and bavin, 
been floored in a political argument by the 
western member, was inclined to be down 
on him.

“I’ll shake him, I’ll engage !” says th< 
sheriff, as he thrusts the documents into his 
pocket and proceeded to hunt up the trans 
gressor. Accidently as it were, who 
should the sheriff meet, turning a corner 
into Chestnut street, but our gallant hero 
of the ballot box in the rural districts, once 
upon a time.

“Ah, ha-a-a ! How arc you, sheriff?” 
poisleroualy exclaims the cx-M. C.,as fa
miliarly as you please. »

“Ah, Mr. Buck ! glad to see you.”.
“Fine day, sheriff.”
“Elegant, sir, prime,” said the sheriff. 
“What do you think of Mr. Jigger s 

speech on the clam trade ? Did you read 
Mr. Porkapog’s speech on the widening 
of Jenkin’s ditch ?”

For which general remarks on the affairs 
of the nation, the sheriff put some corres
ponding replies, and so they proceeded 
along until they approached a well known 
dining saloon, then under the supervision of 
a burly cnglishman, whose dinners were 
far more satisfactory than his manners ; 
and as it was about the time people dined, 
and the sheriff being a man who liked a 
fat dinner and a line bottle about as well 
as anybody, when the Honorable Mr. Buck 
proposed—

“What say yon, sheriff, to a dinner and
a bottle of old Sherry at------ ? We don’t
often meet (?), so let’s sit down ami have 
a quiet talk over things.”

“Well, Mr. Buck,” said the sheriff, “1 
would l^ke to just as well as not, but I’ve 
got a disagreeable bit of business to do 
with you, and it would be hardly friendly to 
eat your dinner without apprising you of 
the fact, sir.”

\ ,<r, 1 ‘'G-,. ;y ?” :iy% the
rather alarmed Diddler, “nothing serious, 
of course ?”

“Oh, no, not serious, particularly, only a 
writ, Mr. Buck ; a writ, that’* all.”

“For my arrest ?”
.“For your arrest,sir, on sight,” says *.be 

sheriff.
“The deuce ! what’s tho charge ?”
“Debt—false pretence—swindling !”
“Ha, ha! that is a good one,” «aid the 

slightly cornered ex-M. C.; “well, bang it, 
sheriff, don’t let business spoil our digestion; 
coine, let us dine, and then I’m ready for 
execution,” says the western member, with 
well affected gaity.

Stepping into a private room, they rang 
the bell, apd a burly waiter appeared.

“Now, Mr. F.,” says the adroit ex-M. 
C., “call for just what you like ; I leave it 
to you, sir.”

“Roast ducks,—what do you say, Buck?”
“Good.”
“Oyster sauce and lobster salad ?,’
“Good,” again echoes the western mem

ber.
“And a------ ; well, waiter, you bring some

of the best side dishes you have,” says the 
sheriff.

“Yes, sir,” says the waiter, disappearing 
to fill the order.

“ What are you going to drink, sheriff ?” 
asks the honorable gent.

“Oh, ah, yes. Waiter, bring us a bot
tle of Sherry ; you take Sherry, Buck ?” 

“Yes, I’ll go Sherry.”
The Sherry was brought and partly dis

cussed by the time the dinner, was spread.
“They keep the finest port here you ever 

tasted,” says the Diddler.
“Do they ?” he responds, “well, suppose 

we try it eh ?”
So the old port was brought and the two 

worthies laid back and really enjoyed them
selves in the luxuries of the sumptuously 
kept restaurant; they eat, drank, and smoked 
until sated nature cried enough, and the 
sheriff began to think ot business.

“.Suppose we top off with a fine bottle of 
English ale, sheriff?”

“Well be it so ; and then. Buck, we’ll 
have to proceed to the office.”

“^Waiter, bring me a couple of -bottles 
of your English ale,” says the Hon. Mr. 
Buck-

“Yes, sir.”
“And I’ll see to the bill, sheriff, while 

the waiter brings the ale,” said the ex-M. 
C., leaving the room “for a moment” to 
speak to the landlord.

Landlord,” says the Diddler, “do you 
know that gentleman with whom I’ve dined 
in fifteen ?” ^

“No, I don’t,” says the landlord.
“ Well,” says Diddler, “I’ve no particu

lar acquaintance with him ; he' invited me 
to dine ; 1 suppose he intends to pay for 
what he ordered ; bill (whispering) you had 
better get your money before he* gets out 
of that room.”

“Oh, ho, coming that ere dodge, eh ! 
I’ll show him,” said the burly landlord, 
making tracks for the room, from which 
the sheriff was now emerging to look after 
lus prisoner.

“There’s for the ale,” says the Diddler, 
placing half a dollar in the waiters hand, 
“1 ordered that, and there’s pay for it.”— 
So saying he vamoused.

“Say, but look here, Buck, I say, bold 
on, I’ve got a writ, and—

“Hang the writ, pay your bill like a 
gentleman, and come along!” exclaimed 
the ex-M. C., making himself scarce.

It was in vain that the sheriff stated his 
authority, and innocence in the pecuniary 
affairs ot the dinner, for the waiter swore 
roundly that the oilier gentleman had paid 
for all he ordered, and the landlord, who 
could not be convinced to the contrary, 
swore that the idea was to gouge him, 
which could’nt be done, and before the 
sheriff got off, he had liis wallet depleted 
of live dollars ; an J he not only lost his pri
soner, but lost his temper at the trick play
ed upon him by the honorable Jeremy 
Diddler.

A Noth f r Lyrist Gonr.—One by -one 
the sweet lyriwin.of England smk into ihe 
t mb leaving behind ti.cin but the im 
pcr.shable fruit* of their p«»imin as 
mente» of the past. Fruverdully 
poor England’» race of I) ric bards has 
been preuy well ’hmnvd within the Lie 
year*. Only à fe* months emce two 
■if ilio be**! comic lyrist* took their d^par 
tore, and now wo are informed of tl«e 
do th of Nathan Ja ue# Sporle, the author 
of some of the most beautiful euiigt and 
ballads in the English Lnunaire. among 
them ilicf “Star of Glengaiy,” “The Wish
ing G-Up,*’ and ‘Dave whim we wen' 
Gipsying.*' Mr.-Sp<ule was a man uf rare 
genius and although he never attained 
much excellence as a poet, he nevertheless 
composed and Ming with excellent taste. 
Tué fragmente he lias left will last as long 
a* ihe language in which they a'o writ — 
en. IJis first song “Do you ever think 
of me love,” is one of V:e m ist charming 
compositions in the whole range of lyric 
poetry, an.I haw found innumerable admir
ers. Mr. Sporle died in L union on the 
10th March,agel 4’y»*ir-«. and wi* bur
ied at Kuns.il Green, by too nid** of another 
son of uiitfurt'.inp, p tor T»m Hudson.

AG RIC U L T U U 13

CULTIVATION OF TOR POTATO.

of theSince tho appearance potatr
blight great.uncertainly ex>t* a* tu lh* 
profitableness ol Hu* crop. In mo di“- 
tr.cts it# cultivation hi* almost w L • » I i >' 
ceased, ln!o :n oilier* U : as be- n greatly 
cxiiOJed. t hi* cbulge in tu- prnto pro 
d icing localities has boon almost mui.elv 
owing to the prevalence >»r njo prev-Vunce

The uMisualfr high priVr.1t pmnent oh 
tamed for this vegetable wu! ilirscMucrea* 
mg attention »•> it* cultivation.’ Control 
nd wuh iho preo of wi.eat or oat* poiao.es 
never vangod s-J high—'ho bo»t eamp.Ob 
sml'ng for 22a * boil uf 4 owl.

.on b iwc.io (he proftuhLnvt* ot « crop 
. f potato* a and a cr p of aur.up»—tho r«- 
• oil bemg »o much dependant on Vie cx 
te.it on the lamt. The proportion aft 
may vary from 1 up to 95 per cent, 
whom rr<.p* Indued L‘t «mason, in 
d «;riels, 1 to malaujl wax *0 virulent 
he potatoes were not lined, 
ho disease tho more mv*l*riout 1». that 

m *omo district* onl.ud ufnnriy simitr 
quality one field cotnparitively 
while the a.ljo nmg one» were almos 
If dcM.oyed. Wo have learned of instars 
ce* wero III* turnip Crop lilt a very bijl.
return, being chiefly coneua cJ by aheop. 
wh le the potatoes wore nearly a d ad !••*•• 
Ur other farms a* many as 40 bull* ol 
sound potatoes wore obtained; ihii, with a 
price ranging from 15s to 20* leave* a 
turn nearly equal to that ol 
the relation. ,

Soil*.—The eoile most suitable for the 
growth o> the potno .re those of * try,

* licioue nature, or a, dry, peal y soil both 
required a proportion of a calcareous mat-
• f r. Sul1 more imvortaot i* it thjiit the 
field shouid i.e opem-d and not ahfltered 
ly trees ur high fences and the climate 
cao scarcely be too dry particularly during 
•he months of July,August and September. 
All wet also undrained clays should be 
avoided and those district* where the cli
mate i* subject to autumnal rain*. The 
land cannot be*rendered too clean and fri- 
nble and should ! e comparatively rich.— 
Enher land which has been in old pasture, 
or which has been manured for the preced
ing crop, should be selected* Mr. Reid 
of sanqnhar, Aryshlre, finds growing af-
er lea the most profitable. Mr Hope, 

Fenton Birna, after turnips. As the pro
bable returns of the potato crop are so 
large, no reluctance shmild be felt in select 
mg tho muet suitable fioid* by those de- 
ôrmined to adopt an extended cultivation* 

To render Ihe land friable, the grubber ia 
perhaps the best implement. If the plough 
is used, no fresh «ml soould be turned up 
—that is, no soil which has not been 
stirred by the autumn ploughing. Dril* 
•nay he formed from 28 to 30 Inches, and 
should be formed rarher flat on the top, 
not placing the seed too deep. The 
beet plough for forming drill* is . the 
double moulded plough. Potatoes may 
also be planted by the plough, the sets 
being- placed in every third furrow; also 
in lazy beds, Ur.,

Manurk» —Aa it L essential for a large 
crop that tbe land should be rich, manure 
should be applied, however fertile the soil 
may be fiom prev.ous manuring. Too 
•much farm yard manure, however,is under
stood to increase verv seriously the ten
dency to the taint. From 't to 16 tone 
of half rotted Lrm-ya'd manure may be 
applied either in ilia drills, where drilling 
s adopted, or spread on the surface, pre

vious. to the ploughing is practised. From 
4 to 6 cwt. of guano should aleo bo applied 
either on tbe surface or in the drill pres 
vioue Vi the plant* being set. Rape duct 
i* also a very powerful manure lor the 
potato-—5 cwt. of tlih may be sown over 
ilie soil previous to the formation of the 
drills.

Varieties to Grow.—For several year* 
the Recent* and American Knrlte*- afmoai 
wholly escaped the taint, while the red va 
rietiè*, Cups, Perthshire Red», FortyMd», 
kc., were very much d eceased. Last sea- 
«un, however, the opposite was tbe most 
common, the Red*comparatively escaping, 
while the Regent* were very much disceas- 
ed. The Regents bring always 'ho highest 
price, about one fourth or fifth more linn 
1 he common red varieties; hut the diminish
ed produce, compared with some of ihe 
red varieties, more than coun^ rbaLnces 
this. The seed should be selected which 
has been grown on peaty soil, or upon land 
dressed with sen-ware,—regard being paid 
tu the healthfulne»* of the crop* To ■«* 
cure the best seed nether expanse nor 
tiouble should be spared. The smaller po
tatoes are not equal tu the large —the ten
dency in th* vegetable aa well as in the ani
ma! kmgdon for ** like to produce like,” we 
have observed strikingly illustrated in the 
potato. About 3 bolls of 3 cwt. each are 
-(•quired for an imperial sere, making the 
drills 28 inches, and placing the acts from 
13 to 15 inches apart. Great attention 
chouid he bestowed m the placing of the 
sets with their e>e up, and if limy have 
been previously » pi Ing, so much the beter. 
Wh u planted m dills the off ide horse 
should bo nihde to walk on the top vf the 
drills, and nut on ihe hollow, as is most 
comin inly done. This he scon learns 
to d"«, if * person lend» him muii 1 the fir t 
turn. Otherwise, when he walks in the 
bniinm of the drills, he damages tho placed 
«• Is. Tins he is not so liable tu do when 
the sets are placed evi ry third furrow. In ( 
a Mw day* utter the potatoes aio set, the 
drills should ho harrowed down with drill 
harrows. If the land is r--tig|i a fight 
roller or lun-ip harrow may be passed over 
ihe drills previous lo the harrow».* If they 
arc set by the plough every third furrow 
the common harrows may be used- Since 
the appearance of the dl-cea-e, the period 
of planting lia» been advnnccd •tom a month 
to six week», early pi inting has been ad** 
voiced from a momh to mx weeks, early 
planting heir g found one preventive of di* 
(•sue. As soon a* • he land is in order, 
i bon for,, planting should com nonce.

Clka.mmi of thk Crop. — As soon »» they 
appear in rows, the drill harrow should bs 
again pissed oxer the drills, taking out- the 
middle tines, so a* not to disturb the roots. 
No paring away Ihe drills elvmld ever he 
attempted.The grubber should be the only 
implement, and should be tho only impie- 
ment, and should nut be used afl ir the ehaw- 
spread 1 foot aecro-3. If hoeing is at 
tempted, ii should only bc done with g rape 
h(»H6, or the soil may be loosened with 
|..rke, i*n.j li>* weeds ehiuld bo pulled out 
by the land. Wu advise .til grower» ol" pu- 
laloa» to examine Irom lime to time the 
distance Iront time to time v c distance from 
the i-t.ilk which the young tendrils have at 
tinned. The p '-alo, like Ihe a»h troc, e.ir 
y sends out its roots throughout the soil; 

in a way which these who have never ox 
«tinned must Vv* lotslly igtiu.ant uf. Tire 
potato is usually formed at t o extremi ties 
of three rootlet», winch, run along from 
half-au inch lo « i tuti i bencAth tho suffice 
AU culling implements, whether plough or 
m.e, thus necuti*ar,ly.ilim.ni»h the produce 
to r. very acrlilt's extent. XV •) hc.iv vu filial 
pulling by hand all Weeds wht:h «p,»ràr at 
the surface e liii* m »st p oiil*ble uioda of 
cleaning tho tprn.p crop-
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SHêmeia tw ernnr.
Alexander MeKeufc* R K-î * 

aswstant

Samuel Keefer, Esq.
•rcritart vie CAtlAPA- 

C. P. Roney, Eeq.,
•OLICrTOR* m ÊÜdLANi».

Meeere Swift and Wagatatf
•OLICITOR* IN CANADA.

G-F. Cartier Eeq-, M. P. Montrer*. 
John, Sell Esq., Belletile.
The capital is*••
Amount already raised 

in share* and «pent 
on work* of the St.
Lawrence and At fan" 
tic, and Quebec, and 

Richmond Riil-
waye..................... £ 683.400

Amount already raised • 
in Bond*......................... 733.000

£1,416,400 
Reserved in share* and 

debentures for "the 
share holders in the 

St. Lawrence and 
Atlantic, and Que
bec and Richmond 
Railway* on the 
amalgamation, eqJ 
for the bond-hofilcre 
of the Ontario, Sim- 
coe and Huron Rail
way Company........£ 837,609

----------- 2,254.000

GRAND TRUNK railway

From ihe p'UwpuotiH V-is Grind trunk 
the Times, w«- 

s as the arratiN

tel
of the

I ha i
Whit makes

the whole uf

Railway, us published in 
give the following •»_) nop

KMTtnH Ulhf’.CTOHS.
Thomia Hiring, E-q., AL I’.. Goorgo 

Carr Clyn, E«q., Henry XX’iliasion B. tke 
E-q , Ruborl MVumont, Esq , Kirk man 
Dn.iel Hodgson, E-q., A! lernun, XV. 
Thompson, M. P.

C A > n A A IJIhCKT 'R».
IL*n. Join. Ross, Il n; F. lliuck-, lien. 

E. P. Tsdtc. Il *n.. J m'1» M >rrin, llo *. 
Molcolm Cauivr.m. Milt. II. E. Car on, 
Hon. P. McGi I; George Craw fold Esq., 
M • P. for Hr nek v i lie, Her j. Holmes, E-q", 
XV., II. Pont'-R, E <|, Mayor of Belleville; 

XV. Rhodes, E q., Q tehee; K.F. XVh.tie* 
more, Fsq , Toronto.

SOKKR* IX LO.NDO.R.*
Messrs. Ulyo, Mille U Co; Messrs Bar

ing Hrethtr* U Co%

Leaving* .............. . • *£7,246.000
Tlii* amount will he* 

created and appot* • 
tinned as follow* :

Stock in 144,720 shar
es, £25 etch* • •.*£3,628,000' 

Debentures of £100 
each, payable in 25 
years bearing in* 
tereet at 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable 
half yearly, in Lon
don, and convertible 
into share* on or 
before tbe first day 
of January, I8t>3, at 
tbe option of the
bolder....................... 1,811,500

And debentures con* 
ve. iblo into bond* 
of the Provincial 
Government xof £100 
each, payable in 10 
years, bearing inter 
est at 6 per annum, 
payable half-year
ly in London-•••••£1,811,-500

£7,t46100<y
Of these 144,720 share*, it i* ‘proposed 

now to issue one half, v z., £ l,814,500 in 
«hares and Hie sa no ant Hint in debenture* 
the other half having been agreed Id bd 
taken by the contracture, who,1 however, 
engage to give to the holders of 
such shares on the 1st of July 1854,fl^ 
months after the ant.cipated opening of 
tho St. Lawrence end Atlantic socli^o 
of the railway,) the option of taking, inf 
equal proposition, two tin fid of such re
maining moiety, that i* to say, every hoU 
1er of 30 shares will on tho let of Jdly. 
1854, be entitled lo claim 20 etiaree mure 
at per, together with an equal amount o4 
debentures at par. Such additional sharer 
and debenture* id bear internet at 6 par 
cent from the said 1st of July 1854.* £200' 
of debentures (one half of each d*4?i iption 
w.Il be issued it |ar with each £200 of 
-hares. Interest at tha rate of 6 per 
fcynt per annum from ths,c..ro,Aet^in of 
the ama'gamatioo until the entire works 
are finishing will he paid half yearly iu 
London, in sterling, on the amount ft on» 
time to time paid upon each share.—The 
dividend*, as de ;'aro I, will also be' payable 
o sterling iu L-indoti. The description 

and objects of tho Grand Truk Rail way are 
ubly sol forth in a copious append * to thsf 
prospoctus. Tue mire pruinioeat points 
therein are.— 1st; The completeicaa of 
the system of rai 1 way—engrossing aa it 
Joes, the traffic of Cirtada, and of tho State 
of Mime and precluding mj irions compe
tition. 2nd. Tito-large amount o'i gov 
froment guarantee and of Can idiatr cam til 
invested being two miliioos eight hundred 
thousand pound sterling. 3rd. The tact 
ihat 250 mile's of the Railway, are now 
open traffi : —14 ba mcreta * 1 to 370 miles 
ny the close of the present year 4th. The 
execution of ihe whole ro nainiitg work # 
being in the hands of the in mt experienced' 
contractors the eminent Duglish fi m of 
Vlesitre. Pete, B asso, Bolts, and Jackson 
having undertaken six seventh* thereof 
including tho Si Ltwrence Bridge 5th.— 
The coat of the railway being actually de* 
lined by the contract already made xvhere
by any apprehension of the capital being 
found insufficient is removed. In tho ap
pendix there is also given date fur lh© "fol
lowing summary of probable revenue ?
On 1,125 miles, of an 

avjragcjofiahout £25 
per mile per woek£**1,479,260 

Deduct working expun* 
bus, per 40 coni•••• 591,804 

— -£387,796 
Inter* at on dobuuiure 

debt £4.635,200* *• * £ 273. IOO
R-ntal of S'. Law

rence and Atlantic 
R.ilwav..................... £60,000

-£339. ied
Thus showing a prn< 

.... .:.v . c»f-
I I £ I, 8J 1.800, vl 
icar y li| pei

...cin««d

Menu Thai Bvnnvi.vhu re u—Coüioi 
he fvtr« men \ II r«*ha n. while ia pur-r 

huh of a m . M-heu a few d 4y» •:©ce with 
a gun or» *1 e bank of a brook j >Ui:ng the 
111 v r Teme, observing x small br^alc ie 
the euri tce of the wjrlir, and iNataetly 
, |.»n nj fur cuh lo hi* shmtlJor hn fired 
ia lie tli night at tho m mr hen* To h • 
gro.t s irprise, h"\ycvcrf instead of killing 
the bird a targb oticr wetghiÉff 22 lbs., 
made h s appevaheo with a p'ke II lb., 
weight*ie his mouth. Tho ►Hdt prove«r 
no l.lai a* to kill the amphtbiowe »um»l 
• nd sever the head from the body of if*
vieille the p Iw J mmd*.

)
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Quebec, Mày9th> 1853. 
On motion of Mr* Street, tiw* bill frein 

the t^g^latfic Council to amend tire Mon
trent and Nev York Railroad Bill was 
read a second lime, aiid icfvn ed to the 
Railroad Commit tee.

To-mghtMr. Drvmi 
third reading of, tb<yr Sj 
bill- *> v‘

Mr. Lacôstc moved an amendment with 
reference to the mode of paying indemnity 
bul it ivas lost—ljimsclf ftnd Mçsar^ J^er 
mieux and Marthildon only standing up for 
it* ’ •'* - ' i-' .

Mr. LeVdanc mned *n amendment to 
(like put the37th section which was lost

Ou motion of Mr. $eymoUr, the J pRc'rt The bon member Ml being the only
of llio Commithe of the whole ou..Mr. 
Stevenson's bill for the incorporation of 
Harbour Companies was received.

On motion'd Mr.’ Richard», tin- Report 
of the Committee of the blv.de on the bill 
to amend the Jury Act of l pp.cr Canada 

was read. ■
Mr* 0amble n lived in amendment to 

the ifTrct ih.t M' ricipaimeli «boo'd 
have vhe rcgul.itiou cf fees to Junes, but 
it w O.Vl. bt .

Mr. Ma' ker z o m«ved Lie second rra- 
^r,g , f his b.li to, sbulihh ti e G loco ct 
Quern.’e Printer.

Mr. M.n ks admitted «hat tome reforms 
. n.ight bo made in tho present aye ton, but 
he oppesrd tbo proposition to give cut this i 
wo k by contract.—It we» found to wotk 
badly in Washington. Ho stated that tho 
Government weu'd give their attention to , 
the rul-j'içt during t!m recess.

who stood up for it. The debate was going
on as the report left.

Quebec, May 11.
The Seignori.il Tenure bill Was read tire 

third lime last night 
A ft; r great number of amendments liad b ëii 
moved and rejected tlVe Fpllo,w/ng Was' tha 
final '■pic, namely :

NATS.-TBipIglty,, Brown, Beouham, 
Crawford, Dixon,Fergusson, Gamble, La
coste, Lnngthn, My on, MarcMtdon, "M'é-j 
K nixie, Mil loch, Mwtritt," Murfrey, Robtn 
cm', Shaw, «hot wood, Street, aoJi 
Tat he,—

Yeas,—Cameron, C-tr'icr, Ciochon^ 
i Chapa*.*, Chauveku, Christie of Gswpn, 
j C!irU«' f* of Wentw orth, Ole p hem, Drub 4 
' mond. Dun onlin, F -rtier, Four hier, Gouin, 

Ihrtrnan, IIinrkH, Job!n. Laurin, LeBlanc, 
McDonald, McLsulfiti, Mongenais Poulin, 
Riel.orda Ilolph, Sico'te, Smart, Tesaicr, 
Turcotte, Vaio'.i, Varin, White ar.il 
Wright, East Riding of Y* rk—37.

Tho port Dalhotifief end Thoroid Rail 
way bill wits read tho third time. Also

♦ t#x

fig • _
f X* ry * ■

’If there coulj be any security ; 
trealmettX the plan would bo s 

T-Je; but ’the Spanish people are not 1F«, 
inoat trustworthy in swell matters. The 
Engl.ah Govern».ent has an agent here lu 
make the attempt' to introduce Chnesc 
laborer* into Trinidad. Free Emigration 
to California has nearly ceased, but it is 
ItkllljMQ ftrve. Probably throe or four 
thousand have returned within twplfo 
months past. Tho WuriJ ebemi to be 
nv*'iig iipAgAÎQ, and Us varique families 
are becoming arquai ntoj with each other. 
.Tupan Corea, Annum; Madagascar, Thibet 
Msnohi fia, fcc., must «11 come

*
SIGN

articles of food, ■are of successreduction

I.;; ’i!Ll •,

All RIVAL HERMANN.

Mr. Brown belli that the- b.M ougnt lo be 1 ihe Joint Stock Company for building Hnr. 
rend a second time, and its details cximi-j b,,r#- Sac. Also It* hill In .mend tho 

red in Committee,
I Jury act. The bill to explain the act i f 
’ Lower Canada authorising persona to eus 

Mr. Mackerz e spoke at length in sup** j anj de’end ih forma pauperis was went 
po-t vf his bill. Ho charactcrzcd the pre- 1 back to a special commute»».
.ont as iho roost rm o.tr, us job in the | Tho Bid to irtiond the immi.it law 
, , , , , i ,i , ,, i I i| nf Ui per Cutiada was rend the second time,history of Cana.a,and Hated that ll his hi I | Mf. |{,|Iie|i|| ai|„lvinJ „ to b„ brought up
woo pursed, the G^et merit print ng 1 m prr fere nee to the government busmens, 
rrvgl.t be done for one quarVr of the sum 'and, Mr. Langton explained that the 
•t now costs the country. This Q icen’e charges rnedn by the bill were finrt the

adoption vf Mr. Hihcks original plan proprinter, ho said, lia'l n- 
roiint'v“iird ii his bill

dun upon 
were onjosc-i

the. 4 ' pnsr-d when tlio existing law was passed
1 1 j w hich he said th( ____  _____ _ .e country had now fonnd

d be only for the pur;osc of encour- u he the prop* r principle, and secondly »
- - j new nifithod ot collecting the tax on thç

: lands of absentees.
Mr. McKcrz e then brought forward his 

| resolution.the expediency of abolishing the 
Court of Chancery.

Mr, Richards opposed the resolution de
claring himself againtt meddling with tho 
present system until after further enquiry.

Mr. Brown moved an amendment fur a 
commission of ci q nry, and the d. bite was 
■till pr cceding when the report left.

fpging côrruptien.
After s* mo fur 1er conversation, the 

amendment of Mr. Hint ks was carried.
The bill to an erd Ac t rclntive to the 

prend River Navigation was- na.l a third 
lime on Motion of Mr Christ.e of Went
worth.

Mr Sicvt'e moved the 3 d reading if B It 
to an.end tc ordinance concerning the erec
tion o! I’ari-hcp.

Mr. Brown-objected to this bill» and is 
sprak ng c-n it as report leaves'

QuEEEc/Miy 10 th.
La.-t night after flic report left, on the 

motion for the third reading of Mr. .Sicotti ’s 
Bill to amend the ordinance concerning 
the erection of p;lri-hes, Mr. Brown said he 
would caM the attention of the House to 
the fa el that this Hill provided tor the erec
tion of Roman Cntholic pari-hes in Lower 
Canada, that ecclesiastical Commissioners 
were to be appointed.. They had great 
zeal to carry out the purposes of th e Bill 
but that they could not act without the asseet 
of the Roman Catholic Bishop's. He also 
stated that the Bailiffs of the Gnik Courts 
were to act for the ecclesiastical Courts to 
be established under the hill, and that the 
Roman Catholic pari-hes to be thus erect
ed were to he accepted for all civil purposes. 
He declared that the biil was a direct re
cognition of the Romaic Catholic Church 
ns lin- d 'ininpr.t religion of the State.— 
Air Sicotle said the bill contained no new 
pihiciple ; not lui.g that was not a prisent 
law, all that he proposed was a difference 
in the application. \

The motion was car lie d on the fallowing

Vi:as.—f’attier, Cauehon, Gliaphais, 
Christie of liaspe, Crawford, Duav.iuiiu, 
ifortier, Fournier, Gouin. .lobin, Joliuson, 
],acOnte, La TeriiCre, Laurin, Lemieux. 
McDonald of Ccrnvvallr .Mi ; ; i !, Mong* - 
nais, Moi in, .Man.; y, Feuiin, lu.ln'u 
wood. Sie .tie. .-'mith of 1 u h un,
Stuart,Tache, Tctsier, Valois and 
—41.

Xa ys.—Brow n, ( 'h i-tic d \V< ntwortli, 
1'ix«-,n, Fer^iwson, G a midi», I lurtmhn, 
l.angton, .Mai eiiiidon. Mr ckt-nzie.. Mal
loc h. Ilolph, r.'haw, W hile, and Wilson. 
— Ik.

A' in 'esage w:.- ren ired from the f,egis- 
l.itive Cuuii ;il agreci ig to ill; hill to i i ’or-' 
j- .ate the L. : a an S Port Stanley Hail- 
v u! v.itho.it nuvnd ii' nts* —
A!.-')!) »!;«• bdi f'rinerrppnte the Mad 
Railroad Çorn; nay, with amendai »nt 
«1*0 a bill ot" lh i ' own to nm u l the.

, mnting the O .lj' io, ,<iui. ue
ii

( rah.
Mr. n.

«end iii'!*: i 
Mv<»r- ( 

on. ndei n.l. wh 
Mr. Merrill 

of liie. Util to 11. 
made to "the C

tine

t *.

-ill

M the b 
' il l e .re al a

llm i
itii

ll,
raaii Stuart su 
ii wa- carried.

m v "vrlaiu ielmn 
vernment. lie

vau.ng 
to he

that i tjin leturr.'» iu ‘ ivlali* n l > a--'ss- 
lai nts in I'j.per Canada hid been disenn- 
tiiiUvd, and inconvei icaci s hud been felt in 
const :pe nve.

Motion carried and bill referred to enm- 
mtllle of the whoKA Connnitlcl1 ruse am! 
rejiorltd progress. .

.Mr. Lemieux moved the second reading 
of the hill to explain the Act relative to 
causes in forma pauperis in Lower Canada, 
lie explained that the object of the Bill 
»• I.» to n|j|*iy iuio C rir. ! ai 1 a •!■<•> all i lie 
Courts of Lntf. in Lower Ca; ada. lie 
meant to have special referri uce to life Ad
mira' i y Court.

Messrs. Stuart and Cartier opposed this 
lull.

Mr. Drummond supported it and the mo- 
Imn.was carried.

On motion of Mr. LangUm. the hill for 
the recovery of rates imp. >od by .Min i, i- ti 
pa1 By-Laws in Upper Canada was read »l 
the second time.

The IIou*è went into Committee on the I 
bill and a long debate took place.

Messrs. Murney and Sherwood opposed 
the bill,ou llie ground that it would be an 
expost facto law, legalising the Seizure arid , 
sale of propei ty under illegal by-laws, to ! 
the prejudice ofimlivuluaU.

Messrs. Laugtun, ILowti, Richards and 
Plreet supported the bill.

In favor of the bill itkwns urged that it 
only corrected atviufurmalify nnd legojizrd 
taxek which tile Mti^np ilitits rfereVatko* 
tu<d by law to levy.

Quebec, May 13.
rfLast night, tho Legislative Council 

r.greed to the bill Jo incorparate un H- tel 
(hunpany at Hamilton; also to amend the 
net to amend the law relative to real pro
perty.

Mr. Mackenzie moved for a commute# 
of 7 members to repoit. by B.M or other 
w ise, for the abolition ot theCourt of Chan
cery. <t

Mr. Brown mnrrd an amendment to ap-* 
point two or moreiComneedoners, of whom 
one shall be a ron professional man, with 
instruction» tv ei quire and report as to 
the expediency of adopting a eystom of 
jtirieprudcnt e f >r Camilla in which the 
judges of the Superior Courte shall n uro 
jurisdiction at law ard equity united, an.) 
in the evei t of Ifinir deciding in furor 
thereof to prépare and report a echrme for 
giving it effect,—the said Cominieeion i*> be 
r|..pro, and final rep' it made by the fir-t 
of January next; and tbo same was nega
tived on a division.

Mr. Brown then again moved nn amend 
men', lo the main motion, that a committee 
of five members to be "appointed to c :i- 
siikr and report ns to ll:o pr..pricy * ! 
abuhth.ng the C« art of Cl am cry, nnd yen 
form g equity jurisdiction on tho comm, n

Yi AM- BioT’er. Ptow n P-^i '< m, Cbr * 
ti*-, (..f G.k je.) 1) sun, Bul « k!, 1 .v; ' r. 
McDonald. (*»f Uorr.w.vl,) M.-lloe^, M •_ 
D mgali, Murncy. Rul »ut, S m-ur. Si aw. 
She”wood, fttrcit ai d Wilsoiij—17.,

X" ays — Cameron, C.trtii r. Cau 
Cbahu.t, Chapnis. (.Miauvc" u, Christ iv 
Went wortli. ) f'l-tj 'iAin, l)r>.nr.-OriJ,

, nmul.n, Hg«c, Fcryuaser. Foil mi, ti-t 
I, S|it r- ' ( in • i i n . 11 a 11 n1 a ‘1, J ''1 'r • J '■ ;.t n. I - '' 
Mreet, LaT tr . r', L'-trm, Loll a; v, MR
Yarin , .M.ncluId- n, Morin, 1’oleit*

* ‘ * j R.-ip1*, Sieotln, S uits,' ( f l> * -u.J
! Siuu’/IMche,Tcksitr,Turcotte
j-d'X ...
! T .e m.M' mr'ioii l*. ng fut.

Yeas —Bud-ley, P lenbam.
1 t:!;r>lv, t *f G i8,e.) Claph.im, Dix »-*. I»i.
• ü o r 1. F ■ ti'id'On, Giu.blo, G ou: n, '• 1 *D i i 
\'d. (of C »rnvva! ) ftV K"nz:rf, '-U" !.

M ..If .i.jon, M UI I " . Ridnut, S- n 
i S'.txy, Sherwood, M .n" , tituart, XV. i g ht.
: and V- l'h. n.—‘2*3

X’aYB. — Br»»\\ n,<’i.mvron, Car'i -r.Chy* »'
(' ..i;Mih, Ci a'.viChris-i»», ( i Wvni-, i 
wuiih.T I)ru*'»Nu.:.d. Dam -ul n, H-an. F r- ' 
IÎ' r, (j.'Uin. 11.1,11 mao. J.ibin, J ihu-nti, L 
rnvii. Lu» vv:»s LaTomere.. f*-ur n, I. - 
j) , f.vm vi.x, McDonald, Mc!». u;,l. | 
,\|, l’.hilcttf, PouHn, Rie lui m -, R • ,> ■. | 
v .• ,rtt>miih, ( f D.uhamD Tu1 liv au I j

!Ta',,"Ç ru...n»,-ai. ; „
. ,! 11 °1 j l H vuh i../ the bill to tax t ie R >mvm , 
Lower : c Fiec.'.older» ol Three R'vfr't f • !

i:.« ice’ion o a Cdth«.'ral "’i1 ‘
ar.d iiguii.üi by t!n> ;.r »»te Bill Commute .',-aud ^ 

ttifjw n out.
Ta.i W at* r (*• m: any J:.c rp.'UlMts P ’ 

and tie Oi t 'Mo, h’;n.c t* ai..d Hur«»n IF.: 
r.iad Ü I. wa re rea l lno »*-:’u J l-me; * -■>

■ ile Bill to ah end Ihn ect for the laeorp.»- 
mti.n of Ju ut St k U n:; aries, s'«o »>;
,ü u-p'rn'e the P* ri!i and K'-.iiij mile.

Mr. D iUui2 then m wd the reprn «! 
llio Meiulf int" Koriman a Act.and tha d l v11 » 
Won pn cTcdit-g w ben -t-hfc-tf'.pof.l-l'-ff•

-New Yof.k, 1.
T he steamer Hermann 'from Brem«*h net 

Souihamjiton. arrive I at three o’clock ttii* 
afternoon. She brings 181 p»sst*njera.

Liverpool cotton market closed steady 
and inactive; «ales for three days 16,000 
bales.

( ! n a in — T rade generally fihn. W heat 
of fine descriptions, moderate and steady; 
business and becoming scarcer at a slight 
advance. Flour approved kinds in'de
mand at stiffer prices, but quotations are 
unaltered. Indian Corn yncbahgedy^ut 
business-rather restricted. At Tuesday’s 
market an advance of Id was established 
oil \\ Lite Wheat, and 8d per bl on L:ni- 
led States and Canadian flour.

Previsions generally unchanged.
'The British steamer Niagara, 

Halifax and Boston, arrived put 
24th ult.

rl he1 following is from the Circular of 
Richardson Brother, dated Liverpool, 
26th April;—

“At oar market this morning, wc had 
but a moderate attendance; Wheat trade 
was fum at Friday's prices, and (be de
mand only of a retail character. Fine 
whit.* being scarce, and held at lid ad
vance, but the sales were limited. Floilr 
was not so easily purchased as on the in
termediate days since Friday, as holders 
were get.erally asking an advance of tid per 
bhl. on the price ot this day week. ludian 
Corn fully supports our quotations.”

' Mc'3’ akin & Coi*s circular says: “ The 
amount of business is on restricted scales. 
The corn trade keeps strong. Prices of 
all articles articles moved upwards. Flour

i attorney’s
is the reduction 

ales, and In the adver
tisement duty, there is to be a reduction of 
the duty on life assurance,o«t receipt stamps, 
on indentures of apprenticeship, and on 
hackney carriages.

As to Assessed taxes, there is to be a 
reduction of the taxes on men-servants, pri
vate carriages, horses, ponies and dogs and 
a reduction of 19$ per ceut. in the charge 
for redemption of laud tax.

As ïo the Post-Office, there is to be a 
redaction of colonial postage Iu a uniform 
rate of 6d.

A general feature of the budget deser
ving note is the circumstance of most of its 
provisions having been forced on the Coali
tion Ministry, after an obstinate opposi
tion lo them iu the course of the present 
session.
JVlr. Gladstone proposes now to extend the 
legacy duty to real property; but lie still 
opposed Mr. W illiams’ motion, that real 
property Miould be made to pay the “ same 
probate and legacy duties es are now pay
able on personal property/” He affirmed 
on that occasion, as ihe Tory Journals do 
at this very moment, that the exemption 
was only apparent, and counterbalanced by 
other duties peculiar to real property, it 
is equally true, that on the same 1st of 
March, Mr. Williams threatened Mr. 
Gladstone with “ being replaced by Mr. 
Disraeli, if he were uot to give way on that 
point.’

But on the third of March he still op
posed Mr. Hume's motion, of “ speedily 

I repealing the strictly protective duties ou 
about 1 S3 articles.”

Another very striking feature of the 
budget is the strict adoption of the policy 
of Mr. Disraeli, “ that reckless adventur
er,” who dared to affirm in the House that 
the necessary result of commercial free 
trade was a iiunneial revolution, that is to 
say, the gradual commutation of indirect in
to direct taxation in order to weaken and 
to contract the system of indirect tax-

On the one side he renews the income 
tax unaltered for seven years. lie extends 
it to a whole people, to the Irish. He ex
tends by copying Mr. Disraeli, giving it 
the name of an altered license tax and rais
ing the charge for licenses in proportion to 
the size ol the premises. Lastly, he aug
ments direct taxation by jC‘2,000,000, by 
subjecting real property to the legacy du
ty, which was quo promised by Mr. Dis-

On the other side he attneks indirect 
taxation under the two forms of Customs 

saleable at an advance of Gu * Is; from re- j of Excise; in the former by adopting 
cent low rates. , Wheat of tine sorts I Disrael1» reduction of the tea duties, or by 
grows, scarcer and wanted,at an advance of f abolishing, reducing", or simplyfying the du- 
2d a 3d. Indian corn unchanged with ' tics on 3S6 articles; in the latter by entire-

Lard sells freely at the i ly abolishing the soap tax.
The only difference between bis budget 

j and that of his predecessors is this, that the 
A commission under the patronage of; one was the author and the other the plagi- 

tbe British Government, has been formed ary; that Disraeli removed the excise-duties

moderate supply, 
quotations.

ENGLAND.

it menaces an ear* 
ty dissolution of the Honae, unlein the 
b udget be accepted pe ■ wlible. A formi
dable eufgc at ion this for the great major
ity of members wh #e “pockets have been
materinily Effected by the legitimate expen
se* of the last con lost,” and foi* those Radi
cals who have clung as clovely as possible 
to the old dcficitibn of eo Opposition; 
namely, that it dope ia the machine ol 
Government, the duly of the safety valve in 
a steam-engine. 'I'he safeiy^valv# does 
not stop tbs motioi of tké engine, but pre 
serves it by Idling off in vap«r the power 
which might otherwise blow up the whole 
cocrern. Tt ua tber let ofl m vapor Ibt 
popular demand»• They seem to offer mo 
non» only to withdraw them alterward. and 
tu iid tbeuieelvss of liisir superfluua elo
quence.

A dissoluios of the House would only re- 
v-altbe diesolut^on of the old parties — 
Since the appearance of the Coalition Mis - 
is try, the Irish Brigade bee been split op 
miu two factions—one governmental, the 
other ind«f>eadeni. Tho country party ia 
likewise split up into two camps—the one 
Ud by Mr. Disraeli, the other by Kir John 
Fekington; although nuw, in the hour of 
dini-er they both rally again around Dis
raeli. The Hi licale ihernweive* are broken 
up mio soth—the Mayfairnian and tho 
Manchester meo. There is no longer any 
power uf cohesion in the old parties, but 
at ihe same time there is now power of 
real antagonism. A new general election 
would not mend, but not only confirm this 
«tale of things. ^

E’xtsaordi VAHT Ygkkshi rk Elopr.mb.nt* 
—In Lu)burn there has lived for many 
years an ingénions person, whose versai- 
it of talent has long been acknowledged 
by the inhabitants. Soros.little time ago 
our hero manifested a slight eccentricity in 
expressing a wiah to h e housekeeper that

The Grand Trunk Railway. — 
W« . perceive, bjr Ihe Montreal papers, 
that some fiftj Engineers in the service of 
tlic Grand Trunk Railway Company, have 
arrived in that city, and are putting up at 
Unneganne’s Hotel. We likewise learn.on 
good authority, that immediate steps will 
be taken to commence the construction ol 
the Grand Trunk Road «imuitanieously be
tween Prescott end Montreal ; and that this 
section of the road wdl he completed and 
put in full working order ere any other por
tion of the line is interfered with. The ob
ject being to secure as much ss possible ol 
the immence traffic now taken by the Og- 
densburg route.— l'r(chi.hlcf.

The Canada Company have purchased 
Mrs. Baldwin’s large house on. tiie corner 
of King and Frederick sts., Toronto, 
where it is intended to hold their business 
offices.

The clipper ship Sovereign of the seas, 
Capt MeIvny,arrived at this port yesterday, 
m 82 days from llouolula. £Sandwich 
Islands.) It usually reijuirea four, or five 
moulhi from these islands. Besides this 
speed for the whole passage, portions of the 
time show a more remarkable performance, 
as the following items will show. The run 
Irom Honolulu to Cape Horn, a distance of 
8,634 miles, was accomplished in 37 days : 
in 26 of those days consecutively, the ship 
run 6,489 miles, and one of these days was 
distinguished by an extraordinary run of 400 
miles. This is the greatest sailing recorded; 
the nearest approach to it being that of the 
Flying Cloud, which run in 26 consecutive 
days, an average of227 miles per day, while 
the daily average of thp Sovereign of the 
Seas, for the same time, was 249 11-13 
miles, or 22 miles a d.y more then the Fly

ha might be .hie, at Christmas, to turn the ! ing Cloud. '1 he best day’s run of the 1* ly
• • • OI.... J ...aq Q7.t rnilmi * I liArp IK Ilf

beam at twenty atone (be then weighing 
upwards of sixteon «tonej at the same lime, 
promising her marrisge,.if, by dint of high 
feeding she could assist him in accomplish* 
ing that, ofcjocf. .She accnrd.ngly act to 
work; many and ludricioua were the expe
riment* tr eJ ere the desired specific was 
found. By proper diet, juhciously pre 
scribed, our worthy's corporeal structure 
gradually expanded, until it was whispered 
that his outer garmeats were undergoing al
teration at a neigi oburing tailor's. On 
Christmas day bur hero wa# brought to the 
beam, which he easily turned at twenty

jn<r Cloud, was 374 miles.—There is no 
doubt of the above run ot the Sovereign of 
the Seas, as it appears from the sights and 
calculations entered at large on Captain 
Me Kay’s journal— a speed of 18 miles an 
hour for 24 hours greater than ever was 
yet done under canvass.--[N. Y. Iribune.

with instructions to proceed on a compli
mentary vint to the New York Crystal 
l\d ice. !t i> to be headed by the Earl 
of.J.Umoze ami Sir Henry De La Broche.

The « xamihaliou of aMt. Ilale wijh re- 
| It r«*:iE to l!i*‘ .seizure of the War Rockets 
j at l.is lYo-fory, took place at the Bow 
j St r* et l olice .-’f.ifion ou the 23rd, but no 
| decision v,’-i5 given by the presiding Mag- 
i istiatv. Mr. Hale refused to state lor 
j whom he was preparing the munitions uf 
! "or, and il is uiulerstood that the Govern- 
j r. tv ul had c. ; deuce in i<> posses-irn that 
■ they wt. ro m ...uhicjured for Revolutionary 
; purpose's. No forvigiV Govcrnmc.ut had 
iui'x n - id •'> lor them. Kossuth i-as pub- 
! h”ht'ii a If tier ia the London papers, dcr 
! viarin^ that lit* private residence has been 
i wat« lied l-y poiive spies and that hi» letters |
jh.

I) -

t

I). .

r.n 1 XV:

C.

hi

v. i ; hi. That he lives 
-ii unis to know what 

•- ii pile» vtliu- 8 are pur-

in favor of the land-interest, and that Glad* 
j stone removes them in favour of the towu- 
inlerest, that Disraeli proclaimed the J principle, but was forced by his exceptional 
position to falsify the practice, while (.'.'ad- 
stone, opposed the principle, is enabled 
by his coalition character to carry details 
through a «cries of compromises 
What will be ihe probable late of the coali
tion budget, and what will be the probable 
attitude assumed by (the respective par
ties! V*

There are, in general, hut three points 
on which t!.f. battit* can bo fought—the in
come tax, the Legacy duty, and Ireland.

fThe Mnncliester school !:a* pir.l-cd it
self to oppose any prolongation of that ‘ I: ir- 
rid inequality,’ the Income-Tax.* i he or
acle of Rriutinghouse-square, Tha Tunes, 
has thundered for ten years against that 
S .me monstrosity,*’ am! tiie j.'.ihdc preju
dice of Great Britain in general h.-.s ilv.om-

Nrw Patknt Powino Maciusb.—Oo 
Saturday last we were invited to w itni^ss 
a trial of Eroery’e Sowing Machine, by Mrs 
J. A* Bruce of James street, and were 
much pleased with Us -performance- It ie 
corta’nly tho simplest, most efficient and 
complete thing of the sort wo have yrt 
aeen. For Indian Corn or any other kind 

■tone three ponndsj exactly three pounds j of seed requiring to be sown in drills, and
more than w.e stipulated Dr. iS.' h'oui#. I * « I ^ «. . . . . . . . ... ! = " al *

keeper having succeasfnlly accompliehed her 
part of the agreement, now called upan him 
to ratify hie promise at the altar. Ho at 
once «saented. anil ina.lo prepiration for ihe 
ceremony. But, alas! the bond was not so 
easily completed. Too two deyo'.ees uf 
Cupid had not, unfortuna*e!y, consulted 
their neighbours— a thing of pirainoat im 
portance in all ama!l town*. Oo a day 
when their bl ss should hive be* n consum 
mated a mob assailed the ho uer*,1 hurling 
bricks, stones, and Other tr* lablo mis-le* , 
through the windows, until the utifortunatc , 
couple were ohligod to quit thq(/ scan-’ ol , 
devastation, and tako -ref igs in an Iron, i 
Warehouse. Hero they ronvnned untd the; 
mob subniileil, and then returned to their i 
thattrrml dnaijviD.uô'er^nuied to bo up with 
the lark, and, or, the wing-* <»f !ov« fly to 
the liaroo of Gretna. A p*»»t ehaieo whs 
yrcrcliv ordered at the B iit-»n Arms; next 
evoi. ng, at five o’clock, lh 
R n’nr, and ahorllv after, man and wife 
wt?/c Congratulating each ot',or ob having 
o..t'A itt* d t!i-.ir “knowing” na'glibors.

!• J-

I 1*1-0 
l ) iu I.H 

!;i fin

cf U P jv

l L»

. e .led the pre*f-nt item of charging equally
t a com .oi)>tanti- , n-| dfHcription.s of income. But on lliis one 

I point Mr. Gladstone repudiates compro- 
inise. All Mr. Disraeli, when Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, pn.posed to modify the

• ** ': .it ail is qftiet.
!i»ii Clergy ilvserve* Bill",: 
dvlqte. <pa'sed thiou^h the I

X"

the -.'t*i. by a \ult* ol Incumc-tax by cstablishin * a distinction be-
• tu the (»ovmime>it

•il 1 
and 
nr t 
nnd
hi' 1.

‘. '.nmioi! * on ibe •'same day, the i 
..the h;i.!^ct of the Cli:iQfcl!or of ’ 
'•lu ijUvi1 comnicricL'd by a discus- i 

!h- , .sed aIfc2ativii on the In- ■ 
v. ni.v.i an adjou.’nini:nt of the dc- j 
k pi u v tiil ihe 13th iost. It was !

I o;-ii i hi in [ -Itlival circles that 
i. ' * ; a l ii.»1. .su .is ol the Government ' 
a--^ T,i.ii a moderate majority.

t.iwe ! : : i il visited Dundee and i 
n w!.« :sin* w:.s feted.

i\ AL OF THE 

N

‘C a:.MBRI/VZ

. .{).h. 
Bunds 

hint Id
. 2:3 I bvl
.[.lull ijilt

ti.m

X or.K, 12lit May. 
a:.i-i;ip t hii!)i ia rcat !i»-.| ! tali a <
>;•' . ! } , with Ltvcrpo'il date» to 

i’l.o n< «s in unimportant.
'.if. » *-tf ady. X; I».ie Am. ;i an 
a 2d butter (<u lue Week; and 
ti. r. ( "(♦;•»; -,... * a! :i: ih.t rales, 

t aul Ft * ad». Fork, little do-
a,Fur tieunud, 27» Ud. Con- 
10‘)t for account; lOdj I r ând tlut l

tween pi avarions, re venues and realized pro- 
pçrty-, charging the former with 3d. and the 
latter with 7d. iu the pound, 'i’lie* Income 
tax would see m to be the rallying pqint for 
the common opposition' of the (.v.nserva- 
tivrs, the Mnnvhc.ster-school and the “ ge
nt r.il opinion” represented by The Tit/irs.

But will the Manchester men re
el* cm their ph ilge. This is vviy doubtful. 
Th. y arc i:i l!.e comm.o Gal halnt of pork- 
etiur tin* present profit*, and of letting prin
ciples shift for lh. iristlvvs. And th*: pres
ent profits r.if.-nd by Mr. Gladstone'» 
bu Igvft tfre by " no means contemptible.

Already the tv:ie of the Manches
ter erg,ma !ns bcecmm very moderate 
ami very con*'il it tory with regard to the m- 

iconic tax. They betin to conilort tlitun- 
seives with the prospett'In Id out by Mr. 
i i.'aiUione, ‘(j it „ the whole income tax 
“•‘Ml ftl'i.-e iu si’vt n years, ” forge I ling at 

tune moment that when the latetin *

Qvi
List right the d. bate 

1 b 11 o rep, al the Merchu't
! v< COht* IOH-Û ••« R'.g tCi
: M

a <. M»y 13. 
Mr. I>.im*d'

‘ TV,*1 *v;»

THE BI DGET.

[From C rre9pr-ndrr.ee of the N. Y. Fribuee ]

e nb l ii'u-'] jhs to; u r l
Druui.n-n.i’d m.ition l > rc**l the bl ' * 

sccuml Hum that day l .reo im n'ln, and 
o’ e .tually the deb-ira wm «<lj \»r» “<l*

'J'lie 11,ms* went intn Ceiiviuttep ' hu 
Leg II» 1st :ve ('uui.crl K-sohriona of Mr. 
M*ir.n, and afacr a *me irne ru*o end m 
purled pc*giCi -*, aati à:kvd" iu to '.

The IImue g .ing agi n in*."» i n n:i-i lee 
pnhsc.j tliru'igli eoviM..I c’a-.'» s of th'«; As
sessment Eiw Amc’etmcnt Ac', nod «.t*-r 
a-iiiiu lime rose stuj report» d progr

The A-«t lo n medy c< rtam irrcguiaiit;*' 
m i è préparai :**n ot ihe jury I n m the 
ill I . id * f S' . Vi unci*, wss rend a frai 

il 'l u i»i:rr* being aap' nicd wiMi, 
ilau a m celui * imt'.

'I'll* Home went again into comnijit*'«v 
.il tho Ç; * n si till i», n of tho L^gisU'ive 
Co'ii cil. 11 is' m d ’rsl.md that the vote 
will bo taken to night

-F iih letter nf Tuesday last f gave a

Sir R'-bert lVtl imrodu-yd it in ls42, be 
|»r« mised its expirati .n by the year ls43.

n>ion of a tax i> a very 
, awkward way toward i’s ul erier extinction 

-X* to the “ i nm i.’’ |hat is the ordy jour
nal winch will profit by Mr. ( Ilud'stime’e 

I proposal of aholiihing the slumps ou news- 
: paper supplement, every day that it pub- 
j Ii'lies them during the week VO,000 p»*nce 
i or .AHii6 -'h. The whole of the 40,000d. 
, remitted 5• y Mr. HÏÜ5SÎÔHE will go y 
coffers. \fe can then conceive that the

ketch of Mr. (ila.l.slone's budget.
, I have now before me an official puhliva- 
i lion, tilling It fly pages hi lo'i >: “ Vbe re-
i solution to be proposed by the Gh:ïtiee!lor
' of the l'Ài heq'ivv,’" and “ An expository * i>ed into a II»*rcu!es.

v erberus will be soothed down into a lamb, 
it bout Mr. Gladstone being inetamphor- 

It would be difficult
ki-,i»'in, nt to a> company the Resolutions,” | to find in all the 1‘arliam.entary history ol

! h it I shall only touch ou those details wbi<-h 
t\v .nil he iiTTn'erest l<> foreign ;» aders 
f - • ; •

I

Great Britain a me*e iindigriitiel act than 
this of Mr. Gladstone, buying up the sup-

tin « vent ol becoming law in Great Bii- ( port of" a journal by inserting a specific for

The m wl important resolutions are tins»' 
oiiceruing the t 'ustoms. 'Vhcre is a pro

posal to 
tirli

it in tin- budget. The abolition of the Tazf 
es on Knowledge was chiefly <takcd. (»• 
with a view to break down a monopoly or 
the newspaper leviathans.The ‘ unctuous’ 

yielding about JC33.0 H) per Hiimim, | .If-, (.hdstone adopts only so much of that 
!u ling all luinitu.-e woods with four incn&urus as tend* to double the monopoly

“ Times.”

abolish the duli< > 123 minor ar

il, v. Mr. bi l a ns, » mi -§i..nsry at 
Cauton, ^per.kir,g af the Chines» emigre . 
line, -saj s, “Eintgrati .n :«f taking ihe form ! 
of a transfer of Chinese laborcre to the 
West Indies, IFmènra, Ima and Havana 
Ih a evMisct of -fivo y<m, Uh»»r;* afipr. 
w’-icb the part o- d*> uf ’J'cw
oi tuC cu'.’hc* liuwcvcr; will ov.r rctu:a to

* sceptic.*, as well as fixtures and frame*, 
bricks and tiles. There is to. be a reduc
tion, lirMly, on tea duties from 2s. 2^d- to 
Is. IOU. till the 3th April, 1834; secondly, 
on 12 m tides of food. The present duty 
on almnud* to be reduced to 2s. 2d. per 
cwt.; on coaco from 2d. to 1»1. per lb.; on 
nuts Trmrt 2d. to Id. per bushel; on eggs 
from lOd.to 4d. per hundred; on orange» 
pad Kindo5 *.o 8d. a bushel; on butter from 
10d, to 3d. per cwt.; on raisins from 15s. 
i)J. to 10s* per cwt.; and on apples from

of the
Ticro r mam* then .hut one probable 

chance of siicigcsfulljr opposing the Coaliti 
un budget, and this is a coalition of ihe 
OJtiQiry party with the Irish Brigade. It 
ie true Mr. Gladstone has endeavoured to 
induce the Trieh Jo submit to the extension 
of tho Income tax to Ireland, by making 
|hcm t' e gift of four millions and a half of 
Consolidated Annuities. Bat the Irish 
c'intend that thrde out of these four and a 
half million*, connected with tho famine of 
18-16—17, were never intended to cuneti

Ls. Jp 3d, per bunliel. ihe wh'dc of these j « me a naflo el de»t, and have never been 
itrtklcs yield, at present, a revenue of i a'k«owM^e»l aa such by the Iriak people. 
jU2U2,000. There i», in the third place,1 Tue in nistrrItselfsceme r.»i to be quit#

■Nti AxiE.amA. —I.i tho St. Louie lo- 
nc^h, oi Apr:i JS, we find the follow 

mg eipry:
“ A yi»’.:c" gr-ntlemai. cawed Alexander 

L>.r,v>r »g*'d »i v^n year*, in rxr»d>nt i I- 
Iim! rai :on <>: ' he nuing g^nprstion of A me 
r.ca. a as found on tho levee >» sterd *v af 
'.f moon by a member of the police. On be 
ing nnknil who he wa*, he replied with greai 
nonf^alanee that lie lived in Kpringfieid, IK 
hnois, with his si»ter, an 1 having a desire 

*to eec Ki. Louis, left about seven o'clock 
rMflerJay morning by ihe cars—arrived at 
A.i .n, look 1 h.e downward packet, and ar 
rived in St. Loirs, and was much \ leaded 
\v.iih' ice place—in fact if ho hailn’t tnrgot 
ten Iq tiring hid hoofs and stockings wi'h 
him he would have no obj ctiuns io live here 
permanently.

A gent eman took him to h : » house and 
prur.ded f.,r h rn f«»r tlie r ght, and will 
send him homo this morning.

Ft. Catharines Salt Works and 
Mineral Waters.-We arc pleased,rays 
the St.-Catit.ii ines Constitutional, to have 
it in our power to state, that the above 
works are now in ac.t've. 
the spirited proprietor, K. V\ . Stevenson. 
î>q., who has erected substantial and hand
some buildings over the springs, and trusts 
that after, to-inorrow he will be able to 
manufacture twenty hitshels of salt per day, 
and put up any quantity of the celebrated 
mineral water, for which this spring is so 
famous. In the course of a month or two 
tiie works will be io a condition to manu
facture at least oue bunndred bushels per 
day. This will be the only successful salt 
works in operation in Canada, and we have 
no doubt Mr. Stevenson will reap a good 
reward for bis enterprise.

I contrivance which we ehail attempt to do- 
I f-cribo, it will deposit one feed or any niim- 
i her of Feeds at any required distance, from 
i one foot i»> eight feet epan, with mathc- 
j maticai accuracy, making the hole far its 
1 recepticn. and coveting it up at tho same 

time, by colv oi ce pisairff over the ground 
it is shaped "like a plough, and drawn in the 
same mainer, Hating • hopper to receive 
the seeds over the rest. The bottom, of 
this hopper is closed op by a hollow cy'in 
dor, wi'h one small hole in ti e side, and 
under the Imam, is p:ared a broad f»»InJ
wheel, on the axle rf wh eh is a circ ilir 
plate, on which ia cast a number of bevel* 
which resf'ihb'e concentric circles; a email 
|mr zontal cjardle corneci* thie wheel w ith 

'l the cyl.niter ueder the hopper, and the out- 
, er or connecting p'nion is made to slide, »,
! a-* to fit m any of the concertrie*. and de 
! termine th*1 speed at which the cylinder re 
! 6ulve*. Of course, w'-en the open side ii 
l turns»? npuirdH, it receives the e»ed out of 

the li/'pner, and -when it luma down, drop»
! it. Tne furrow e made hr a shoe like 
j coulter, and filled up again by a roller he 
j hind. By th'» contrivance, it will be seen, 

y were over the! that it maHcrs not at what speed the m*» 
c: !ne id drawn a', the distance at which 'he 
seed is required to bo sown is always uui 
form. It is really a neat nnd excelleet ar
ticle. and ilie article, and the pn- e is, we 
uuderstand, only about #20. Our agricul
tural f:tends thuuld call and «ce it, it ia 
roally worthy of their attention.—Cana-

iljr hm been looked for ih vain. The evil 
alluded to is the practice of endorsing tr. 
private transactions. If a man is bound to 
sell bis real estate for * fair price, and to 
receive tbe full value in hard ttioney paid 
down, the law still requires the consent and 
signature of bis wife before she can be di
vested of her interest in it. The wisdom 
of this law has seldom been doubted. It 
might be well, then, before a man, in a con
vivial moment, or when overcome by the 
persuations of an imprudent friend, or de
ceived by the false representations of a bad 
man, puts bis whole estate—the earnings 
of a long snd laborious life, and of mu-.h 
toil aud care—in jeopardy of the law, to 
require him at least to get the concent and 
signature of his wife. If she is to be re
duced to poverty, it may be as well to let 
her conset to it. This might remedy the 
evil to some extent, by adding a little 
more time, reflection nnd caution to all 
such transactions, without preventing much 
of the good resulting from this practice.— 
Experience has shown that the wife is a 
good adviser and sale counsellor.”

Mr. Folk of the Missouri Senate has 
introduced a bill framed in accordance with 
this suggestion. We trust one of the same 
sort will soon be before our Legislature.— 
Mackenzie's Message.

HURON SIGNAL.

Emigration—5.034 emigrants from Brit- 
ieh ports, have rat ed for Q,ut*Vec.

Rum a: d Death.—Thnmae Graftrn. 
tavern keeper in Toronto Township, firs 
b¥*-a fined £2 10s. for selling a boy nam»d 
Tho in a a Brown a jug oj whhky of whiskey, 
of which he drank till he died

Arrest for Murder.—A man named 
Parke has been ojrrtifrd m B ff«!o, snd h e 
w,fe and her brother in III ca for the nmr 
derof a man mmed Bntv n, in Oh o. 
The worn «n and her broth r were on 
their way East when they were arrested by 
an Officer.

FATAL MISTAKE.

May is considered an unfortunate marr"- 1 
mg month. A country editor e.iva that a girl j 
was askeo not l<>ng emcr,to unite hersolt irf 
Jl,e-eilien VitLlP a hn.-k chap. who. named 1 
May in his proposais. Tue TallyT tc-ndcïlV 
hit» d that May was an unlucky month for 
uv.rrying, “jWell, make it June, then,” 
honestly rcbhed the awaih, anxious to 
accomuiodate. The lamsel peueed a moment, 
hesitited, ca*1 down her eye*, and, with' 
à bl :s s'i l, “Would not April, do aa well 

» lu* •& u!2 Trr.d -y y*- - " "g!* 
gentieinup ! She looks at him as she rii-e-- 
nt » dog in do g Jays—wondering whether 
he intends tu bite'

Thk Lauacii — On» Wednesday last the 
fine now achoonor built by Mr. R. Steed for 
tiie lion. Milieu!in Cameron, was launched 
in per.ienr > of a large number ot our towns 
pe..j:!a* She went into her future clement 
in fine style aqiidat loud and hearty cheer
ing. This vessel ff of a beautiful model and 
looks exceedingly well. Her extreme length 
is I 14 feet 108 foot keel and 22 feet beam. 
She ia 200 tons carpenter's meeuremem, and

A melenchr lr and fatal mistake occurred 
, mat Hie aoore j L()lTcl| Qn Wednesday evening last, as 
operate)", imder ^ )e!irn frolll ,|IC American Courier, from 

which we lake the following paragraphs:
Mr. Rupert Gardener, of the firm of 

F,. Si. S. Gardener,varnish manufacturers, 
one of our oldest and most esteemed citizen-, 
met Ins death in a most sail and inelaclioly 
manner. Being unwell, lie went into the 
apothecary shop of B. ti. Hale Co, cor
ner of East Merrimack and l)avison 
streets, and called for half an ounce of pul
verised rhubarb. Mr Gardener having an 
impediment in his speech, the lad in atten
dance understood liitn to call lor opium, 
and put up and charged lnm with that drug.

Mr. Gardener wanted the médecine 
for liimwll, and took it just lie lore going to 
lied, about 9 opdock. The colour of the 
opium being the same as the rhubarb, the 
quantity taken was 40 grains. On retiring 
lieTell-asleep îfflmvTfnrtHy. About 14 o’
clock, his wile discovered that he was in 
great distress—wet with a cold sweat—and 
unable to speak. Physicians wer summon 
ed. Hr. Holt arrived a few moments be
fore l.e expired, but too late to avail, 
0...i r»- n-lV(s 3R4 Psrkef m- imm«- 
Jintcly after. The boy who put up the 
article understood Mr G .to call lor opiurnjlie 
put it up knowing it to be opium,and cliarg- 
Z| for it a price more than double what tlm 
same quantity of rhubarb would have cost; 
And he thinks that Mr. G. must have acci
dentally called for onium, meaning rhubarb. 
It is truly a sad affair.

Woman’s Rights.-----Endorsing
Notes.—Tbe (rovernor of Missouri in his 

carry ‘2000 barrel* of flour. Though lute Message made one admirable sugges- 
io 1er (loti for the general trade of the port - , nQ f)Mn duill u allowed to en-
she ie constructed eo as to suit for a urn- ’ . . .

dorse another man's note without the
consent oj the eodorsor's wife, or rather,

her vessel if necessary* For this purpose 
her cabin accommodation ie all on dock 
there are tew vessel» on the lake eo 
strongly built, and but few we hopd will 
outstrip her in tailing. Capt. Thor Neil, 
who la well known on the lakes, is to be 
‘■King on Deck.” XVe wish her much 
success.—Soma Shift J.

shall be valid. The Governor well says:— 
« An evil of great magnitude exisis in 

our country, tixente which a suitable retne-

TllURSDAY. MAY 19, 1853.

TIIE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada , is now a substantial reality, well 
backed up by energetic monied men—-the 
capital subscribed, ar.d the work fairly en
tered upon. The project appears to have 
been movt favorably entertained in Britain 
aud received encouragement and support 
îrcm g«it!rmeo There of known^ x pe rien'ée 
and ability in Railroad and financial mat
ters; and indeed will might such a recep
tion be awarded to it—there can be no 
question but tlut it will prove a most pro
fitable investment for the funds of the Brit
ish capitalist, and aid immeasureably in 
developing the resources of Canada which 
need only to be brought out contrast favor
ably with those of any other country.— 
Comparisons of this country with many 
portions of the neighboring States have 
frequently been discouraging to Canadians, 
but the cause has all along been evident— 

.wc lacked the enterprise of our neighbors 
and we did not make the most of our ad 
tages as did they of those which r-'nu. 
had placed at their disposal. Jomi % 
always quick sighted enough t ... cor' 
how and where a penny can be U l I 
to bis advantage, and his IocomGr . ,,n.;
will not travel far before it uncovers n, 
means to reduce bis observation to t - 
cal results. Without railroad hi? . pul- 
si ve genius could not have given itse». rent 
and his extensive territory rouit' t rave 
been rendered sufficiently tractable muds 
—he saw the necessity, lie introduced .is 
facilities, au,d now lie traverses h:s va A 
domain with its rich productioa easily as 
as if it were as circumscribed a* a petty 
State.

The spirit with which Canada has gone 
into Railway speculations lately, has given 
the world a very different notion of what 
“ this Canada’’ is, than that which wss 
conveyed by general appearances to every 
traveler but a year or two ago. She is 
now regarded with unusual interest both in 
the mother country and abroad, and will 
we doubt not soon attain her proper posi
tion as one of the most useful ol the Brit
ish dependences giving as she docs the 
certainty of a prosperous home to the emi
grant, nnd an extended field of enterprise 
for the capitalist, which cannot be said so 
truly of other and more lauded provinces.
If anything has been wanting to make the 
country what it cuglit to be, it is a Grand 
Trunk Railroad traversing its whole length, 
and terminating at the sea board. This 
object is now about to be attained, many 
portions of the work are rapidly advancing, 
and during the past week the arrival from 
England of fifty members of the Engineer
ing staff has been announced, which is an 
evidence that the whole work is to be 
prosecuted with visgor. This Railroad is 
the grand connecting link of all the Rail
roads in Canada, and will give every por
tion of the country an outlet in winter as 
well as iu summer. Its ramifications ex
tending in -every inviting direction will 
diffuse enterprise and wealth wherever they 
reach. The good time has at length ar- 
rivnd in. f!nnnffn; and ft venr or two will 
witness the t-»*, iGiou vf the important 
change.

Tbe following calculation having re
ference to this work, wc take from the

Notes tlic Week:—

«The revenue from local business has been 
demonstrated by À.C. Morten,Esq , tbe 
distinguished American Engineer, in an,e- 
aborate report addressed to the Governor
of the State of Maine, to ave. age, on
tbe New England and New York railways, 
brought within the sphere of thuir action, 
.l—r>t io* fid sterling ner headthree*" dollars, of 12s 6d sterling per I 
of the whole population. Toapp y tins re- 
re suit to the population of Canada, wmc ^

that no endorsement without such consent tOTmuTh, wfd for loc.l bu-
"i..:___Cel.n <li«tri(*t« arhial-

isauiiiing vvsz —---- ,
„j„es, ihe population oflhc districts »c*i»l- 
I, passed through will alonn b. taken.-- 
The, amount to 740^)06, which nt IS*.
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per bead will afford £462,000.
In this estimate nothing is put down for 

the passengers and traffic flNfag on the 
Trunk Railway from Byfown, rpterbord’, 
Ontario, Simpcoe, and Huron, and espe 
cially the Great Western of Canada Rail
ways. They lines together embrace a 
population of 303,000.

The through passenger business from 
Europe and the American Atlantic states 
to the Gréât West is enormous, the emi
gration from Europe alone amounting to 
nearly half a million of paslengers annually , vince 
almost all seeing a new home in the lerlile 
regions around the Grand Lakes; while 
the business intercourse between the Ame
rican population around the Great Lakes 
and that in thé seaboard states, embracing 
together a population of six million', is 
already immeuse, and daily increasing.—
As the Grand Trunk Railroad will be the 
only united lino on which passengers can 
pass without interruption or detention, as it 
is the easiest and most direct, it may safe
ly be assumed that tlie traffic arising from 
this source between Montreal and Sarnia 
will not fall short of £ 125,000 per an-

Lord Elgin’s despatch, shows the ton
nage in the river St. Lawrence, in 1851, 
to have been 450,000 tons; while on the 
Erie Canal it amounted to no less than 
1,141,892 tons, independent of the large 
amount passing through other channels and 
railway. These statements sufficiently 
demonstrate the amount of business within 
the grasp of the Grand Trunk Railway, of 
which a fair share will be secured by it, 
especially as tbe above channels for trade 
are entirely closed by frost from 15th 
December to 15th April. The amount of 
through goods traffic may be safely taken 
at the low estimate of 300,000 tons, at 
20s por ton, yielding .£300,000.

GENERAL ESTIMATES.
567 miles in Western 

Section, cstimatce at 
£30 r-cr mile per 
week, - - £884,520 0 0

545 miles on the East
ern Section, estimated 
at 21 • per mile per 
week", until connected 

- with the New Bruns
wick Road to-Halifax, 593,140 0 0

£ J 47 9,060 0 0 
Deduct Working expen

ses, forty per cent, 591,864 0 0

-H U R O N S I G N A L .
lie mind will not .lumber until iomething 
effective has been done in theee matters.— 
It is dreadfiiwugweef: Ifee manner ini 
which aSèeùl freighted jrltb. hundred* of 
valuable live, is sometimes recLIessl, driven 
by an ignsrant or tarlelesi driver. ■

Thi. Queen’s Birth-Dat.—Grdet 
prermtioeAMppearsifem our Exchanges 
are a»lh"fc ie’Wifu,if?ll<!',n,^0«‘e 

ince'fô cncbràte V <iu£'farm ofa-ToeVday 
next the. birth of,the Sovereign,. Her Me- 

‘‘tii sd âmiâilV

the hollow réponse» wrong by depot, from 
their abject alevcs. Her Majesty will on 
that day have attained her 3-tth year.— 
Our townsmen we presume as usual will 
manifest their loyalty by a general holiday, 
and shout with ns “ God save the Queen."

njr Mr. Mackechnle, Mayor of Co
burg. and the enterprising originator of the 
Manufactory of Mackccbuit’s Canadian 
Cloth, died on tbe 5th inst., after a severe 
and lingering illness, aged 36 years.

iEIjis iîtoruing’e ittail.

was dropped amidst a general expression 
of reprobation against Mr. Lyon, for put
ting such a notice oh tbe printed list, and 
leaving it there. ' The notice was stated to 
be of a libellous nature, and it was contend
ed that If therewere any complaints against 
Judge Armstrong, he ought jto be proceed 
ed again»! in the ordinary way before the
courte. ........................

Mr. Mackenzie moved for the eppoint 
ment of,à commit tee to report to the llnnse 
a bill for thp universal iutroi)uction of fhr 
(trinciple cf Vole by Ballot, into the city, 
town, airdeounty eleciione of members to 
the Afu^embty In U>por and Lower Cana
da. The bill to take effect whenever the 
elective franchise *ba!l be conferred onclasr 
ses f.thor. than freeholder#, anfl be appli
cable to the election erf Legislative Coun- 
'■‘illorjq when they shall be chosen bo the 
popular vote. >■

Motion lost.

BY THE ATLANTIC

Fenrial of t At Jandte .and 
St. Lawrence Rail
way,

£887,796 0. 0

50,000 0 0

Nelt Revenue, - £827,796
Subject to 6 per cent in

terest on Debenture 
Debt, £4,633,2000, 278,100

0 0

0 0

Thus showing a profit on 
the share capital of 
£4,864,000 of - £549,696 

or nearly 11J per cent”
0 0

From a letter to Mr. Lewis, by 

this mornings mail, we learn that the Board 
of Directors of tfie Buffalo, Brantford 
and Goderich Railroad now in session at 

Brantford have passed a resolution to run 
said road down to the harbour in the Town 
of Goderich—that the 4 sections of the 
work extending from Paris to Goderich 
would all be commenced at the same time 
—that a steam excavator would be sent up 

to Goderich forthwith as being the heaviest 
portion of the work—that the parties ten
dering for the work were all men of ample 
means, and the Board would soon decide as 

to who was to get the work.

CLERGY RESERVES.

The Clergy Reserves Bill it will be seen 
by late arrivals, has passed the House of 
Lords by a majority of forty, no other 
Imperial difficulty can be apprehended.— 
So in tuture the Reserve question must he 
solely provincial in its character. The 
way is notv clear for its final disposal in 
accordance with the well understood wishes 
of the Canadian public. This much has 
been accomplished, and there is every 
prospect that the hone of contention,which 
lias so long divided into antagonistic fac
tions the Canadian Church may speedily be 
put away. The power to remove the evil 
being granted the- Canadian Parliament 
will not be slow in making a Satisfactory 
seulement of the matter. We hope the 
“ last will” of Canada upon this matter 
may be recorded at this attempt, and that 
the results may be satisfactory to posterity.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN T1IE 
STATES.

Q,urbbc, May 14, 1S53.
Lest night after the report left, the Lo 

gialativo Council resolution was discussed 
till the adjournment.

Mr* Brown moved the following amend 
nient.—Tiiut the system of government 
xvhlch obtains in the mother country, and 
has bv'co inlroducad into this Province, 
reels mainly for its eafety, and efficiency 
on the facility wijh which the Minietry cf 
the d*y can be rnsde amenable to pub’ic 
opinion for Ibeir conduct, and removed 
from effieu upon tha advice of the Crown, 
from tho representatives of the poopla.

.That the House of Assembly under the 
e xisting cor stitulional system cf Canada is 
the admitted exponent of public opining 
and is in a poRilion to exercise a prompt 
’>nd tfficicwt check over, the administration 
of publ c affaire.

That a second Legislative Chamber,elect 
cdby popular vote, would speak t quail y 
with tho House of Assembly, the wishes of 
the people, and would be equally entitle J to 
express them lotho Crown.

That the rapid ohaige which experience 
hae show n to take place in public eetiment 
after the defences on the elect oral <1.vis
ions fur which the members of the cham** 
bore respectaely would ait, r nd the diffe
rent terms for which they would he held, j

That the political view-e of the majority j 
of the Lower House, would frequently be I 
indirect opposition to those of a majority 
of theU. .House, that when, such variance ! 
of op; mon in the two majorities t o the two j 
Chambers an address of confidence, would 
bo met with a vote of want of confidence j 
from the ether, the Executive would bd left j 
particularly uncontrolled, that when such j 
vsmv.eein tho opinion of i!io two brandies 
occured, tho responsibility of tho ministry 
of the day for their condnct in public af 
faits, Legislative an d.Executive, so essen 
tie! under the British constitutional system 
would cease, as no party, administrât ion 
could command a rnaj >rity in both bodies; , 
and the measure» deemed necessary by 
government could only become law by the 
consent of,its po!i ical opponents.

That two elective Chambers are utter- 1 
ly incompatible with responsible govern-; 
merit on the Britieh system, and the great j 
power entrusted under the system to the 
Ministry of the day could not be safely con 
tinned and the relaxed restraint winch two 
elective Houses would entail. •

That no urgent necessity calls for a 
change of the constitution of the Legisla
tive Council.

That no practical evil exista which ruch 
a change wo uld remove, and that there is 
no practical end now sought to be obtained 
end found unattainable which such a change 
would render attainable.

That in consideration of tho foregoing, 
and in view of the rapid, social, and mate
rial progress of tho country, which cannot 
fail co effect the working of any poli l ical 
system it is not expedient to make any 
o’.angd at pee sen « in the orgar.4at.on of 
the Legislatiue Council, but that meant- 
should be taken fotthwilh to render « hut 
body more effective underlie existing con
stitution.

By the Collins steamer Atlantic we have 
files of London papers'to the. 3rd May.
The Moniteur has, in its non-official col
umn, the following announcement:
“Her Majesty, the Empress, who was 

two months cneicnte and who was indispos
ed for some days, had a miscarriage (rt 
fail fausse couche) yesterday, Friday even
ing, the 29. The health of her Majesty is 
otherwise, as satisfactory as possible.”

One hundred and twenty eight prisoners 
were to be tried by Court "Marche! at frey- 
.burg, Switzerland.

The Vienna Gazette says that at a 
Cabinet held on the 16th ult. at which 
the King presided, it was resolved to rein
force the troops on the frontier of Lombar- 
dy.

The Italian Duchess, Alexandria Gaped, 
and even Genoa was to be placed in a 
complete state of deftmtft*.

In France M. Raspail who has been'late
ly rel< ased from captivity at Doulevr on 
condition that he would exile himself, did Caughlun, at «he mu i

have seiz'd and t*k

GOB. M. TRUEMAN,
AUCTIONEER if COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

IS prepared to attend Sales in any part 
of the United Counties.

vSel6

FOR SALE.
fjpHB Subscriber offer# fur a^le Lot No.

2, on the Harbour Flat, in tbe Tcwn 
of Goderich. For particular» appl# «# 

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR. 
Chatham, May 1 llh, 18Û3. v6nl9-lm

Property in ’ Great Britain and 
Ireland.

rjpHE Subscriber off re superior facilities 
-*• for t.«e recovery of claims in the## 

cruntrie», having numerous correspondent* 
’h'.»re, besides making p-*r«*-ni»l visits for 
that purpose. Some esses taken chnrge of 
at hie own risk. References and further 
infi rmation had on application.

j.vmes kimson.
No. 4, Royel Exchange B iddings, 

London, C. W., IGih May 1863. f6n1«

PARTNER-DISSOLUTION OF 
SHIP.

fjMIE Public are hereby notified that the
Cnpsitnnrehip heretofore existing hv-

iwee* DAVID CANTRUON and JERE
MIAH MeBltlEN, a* Shoemakers, «■ this 
iay dissolved b\ mutual «onset;t. Ail par
tie* indebted to the said firm are req ea'ed 
to Fettle their respective accounts with 
David Cantelion, who will also pay all 
liabilities.

DAVID CANTRUON. 
JEREMIAH Melik IE N.

W11 ne sa—A i. v x.W a l lack.
Goderich, May 17th, 1853. yG-nl6

The Subscriber also begs to intimates to 
the Public, that he i* going to carry on 
’lie bnsinewa in hie owo mrae; and ret'if # 
liis thanks tu those that have favoured bun 
wi'h their custom.

DAVID CANTRUON.

SUBMITS SALE.

F

of
United Counties of ) | J Y- Virtue 

j Huron (htf Bruce, > ’ J Writ of 
I To Wit: ) Fac;s* issued out o«
Her M'jc'tv*# Conn of Queen*» Bench, and 

jin me ducted «igamft t tie Qo-ids and Chat 
!s of Darnel Canghlan *n<J C'«>rneiiu- 

I J..lm Digmtn. I 
in Kx.icuVou thenot apply to tho (jdverument for the per-, .following property, viz: 

made j 'pj,0 J^ape of Lot number Eleven, Sontmission. When Lis release was 
known it was generally -«uppoted that
Wd eu ten
but lie writes to the press to say that lr 
never did and never would address any pc

lie 1 Boundary, in tho Township r.: Sreph'eo. < pn
Uto k-M-piUe r,ce.''.mm, A, adro...... hun»../

,i ,, »... ; *-crr«, bn the same more or i»»s: which i 
'"shall offer for sale at' Quick*# Tavern (ou 

the London Kosd), in tim Towns!) p o!
first day oftition of the sort to the present Ruler of l’rborn#, on XSeunesday the first day ol 

1 I Jpnr next, ,at the hour of twelve of th«
l tiH.vC. I rtm-lr. rniiin.ciut ii, noon.

j. McDonald,
SherrffH. k i$. 

Bv SAM'L POLLuCK, Depmy.Buffalo, May 13-^ past 6 P. M. j
Between 5 and 6 this afternoon the, roof i u 1S-,’ | Gudericb, 18 b May. 1Su3.
and walk of the Granite building.No. 162, \______________ ;_______ _

__ ____ _ ,  ___ _____ , \ G h 1G 2:
building.No. 162, |

Main-st., formerly occupied by Robinson; SHERIFF’S SÀL12.
&Co., and Rob. Côôk^Bankers-, fell in' ------ —
and buried some fifteen or tweuty workmen : United Counties of I U'/Jvirtue <>fa W rit
under tiie relaa. \ Huron end Il'UC'A "f FlJ'„ ,F"I',’V

To VVit: ) issued out ot liar
The propertey bad recently pecn pur- ! Maj^atv'e Court of Que» n’e Bti.cb, and tu 

chased by W. IL (îlennic, and was bein«r rue ditected against U.eti iod» and Chattel* 
. , n of Edwerd Mahvn an.! Juecph MtCraikeni

repaired and repaired by In,„ for the pur-lheeait ol juhe Murpty;. I b-e ,t.z-fl 
purpos of opening therein a Crockery and and taken in Execution tbe fodowmg pro-
(ilas-ware store. Tlie lower atolrr of The ;Tegr. »'** .. ...„ . . , , , Tlie Le«»e of Lot number .Nine, jVirtb
rear wall had been removed for llic purpose : Uound.r, in ihc Town.lup ol Mctidlm.y, 
of putting in a glass window in place of the icontamii-g by idmeaeurcmtnt oi-e buudrvd 
, v i i • i , . • . X , r . ! Acre-, bo the same mure or Ivs*, which Isolid bnek, but owing to some defee fur T.„,a
staving up the wall above, !he whole fell ,n ; London Ru.d), m ,b„ Tvwnsh.p 
with a tremendeous crash, anh buried be- \ — . ■ . " -, Ufbornv, on Wednesday the first <i«y 0j 
neath the rubbish nearly all who were en- j June next, at the hour of Twelve oi the

cluck, nuuu.
J. Me DON ADD,

Sbe .ff II. U B.
Bv SAM'L POLLUt K, D.puty. 

bhenff's Office, ^
Goderich, 16 b May, 1653. ^ x6:.16-2t

gaged in the repairs. The loss of life is 
awful, though unable to state extent to 
which it has reached. Three or four of 
the workmen were got out awfully man
gled, and still alive, whether they will rec
over is still considered doubtful. The loss 
of this building will probably amount to 
$10,000. or 15,000. 
since the above, two or three more have 
been got out still alive, though one of them 
is in a very dangerous condition.

The late lamentable Railroad accident at 
Norwalk by which about 60 lives were losl, 
another at the crossing ol tbe .Michigan 
and Central and Southern Railroads'and a 
host of minor casualties leaving out tlie late 
almost unparollrd loss of lili- by. thf* des
truction of steam vessels, lias given an un-.| counties of Bouville and Missisquoi 
usual amount ol painfully interesting matter ' referred back to the Railway Comini 
to the American press and public opinion

Quebec, 16th May. j 
The Bytown and Pembroke Railway bill, 

as amended in the Council, was passed 
through Committee of the whole.

Lhe Toronto Gas and Water Company’s i 
Bill, was read a first time.

The amendments made by the Lcgis- 
I lativu Council lo the bill for permitting the j 
I counties of Two Mountains and Terre- 
j bonne to take Railway stock, by which i 
the bauic privilege was extended to the

“As Dead as a Herring..,—The herring 
is a delicate fish, which is killed by a very 
small degree of violence. Whenever it 
it is taken oat of tho water, even though it 
seems to have received no hint, it gives a 
squeak and immediately expires; and though 
it be thrown instantly back into the water 
it never recovers .-Anderson on tire Heb
rides. y

/MARKETS.

Goderich. May 19, 1853. 
Flour from, 15s to 17s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s (id, per bush.— 

Spring, 2s *10.4 to 3s per bushel.
O.iS, Is Id to Is 8 1., p,.r 34 lbs.
Pork, $ I to $5, per hundred.
Butter, Sd to OOd, per lb.

LAW RiPsT iiCTINCi %
EWSPAPRE8.

G UBSCRIBEIIS who do not give express 
•<, t.- th * contrary, are considered a# 

wishing, to routine their Subscriptions.
If Eubsrr.linrs order the discontinuance 

ef Ilnur papers, the publisher may continue 
to Frnd them, till ail arrearages are paid.

If Subnerthers neglect nr refuse to take 
t ; - .. ■ • r ! • n, ..ffie,-. to whirh tlirv

were 
ailway Committee.

\ {v

of Lust r.âàstcm... .-«s ...««vm lüLvièâng tiivuine 
as too lightly valued, bus at length been t oud allowance ol £20 and upwards ainco 
aroused to the consideration of the cnormi-1 t|lP 5th April, 1852, and also as to the rc-

arc urn:! c.1 , t h"ôv ore h Id rêb-p lisible till
they have v •till'd liirir Bills, and* ordered
their papers to be discontinued.

If Sllbscr hrrv reifiore to other place*,
wit!,out inf, voiii'g t i" pumieh.rr

arc lield responsible.

SlterifFs Sale ofLamls.

United Counties of ) Il Y virtue ef #cv» ra 
Huron and ISruee. ^ Writs uf F. m!

To Wit: ) Even#, l^eue-hout vf
Her Majesty*» Court of Queen's Bench 
m (] the ■ Cmiivy Court for the Un:>'' 

! Counties of Wvllir^tun, Waterloo and 
Grey, to me directed, against the lands and 
tenements o>f MICHAEL l'JSHLR, dc- 
ceaaed, tri tho hands of Jac ;lr C-’matnt#, 
surviving Executor of the îa*t will and tes
tament « f the said Michael Fisher, deceas
ed. in the lulb'wmg unite, viz;

Queen's. Hr nek. .
Benjamin Roeouuergcr, vr. Jacob C'etirns, 

L.xuriXtor.
George Clomonr, vs. do i.u 

Coumbj Court.
James Tunncr, 'v*. Jac^-b CI«‘mon*,

Exerq.tor.
Daniel Croaby, ts. do do
Mo*es S. Bowman, ve. do do
John Miller, vs. do do

I have seized and taken m execot'nn the 
following lands, viz: lo's minil rs ten, 
cloven, twelve, twenty-five two iv-<ix, 
thirty and thirty- 'ne in t'.o M«u ar*ri (.'un 
cession of tho Township of (’ -Ihuri.e. r »r> 
taming by edmesaurrmrot nine hundred 
and eighty two acre*, be the same more »r 
less; lots number* eleven, twelve, t h « r 
and fourteen m the fi*si e«>ner-s...n (En*t- 

rn Divieion) in ilie *aid T- wn-lvn -I < <•'■ 
bnrnn, containing hv adtne3c,ir,'n!*ni five 
hundred and thirty two acres, ho I'm earns 
u ore or less; winch hod* l shall rdfer fur 

at tho Court. Room, in tf.e Town o' 
Goderich, on SATURDAY. th< SIX
TEENTH day of JULY next, at «' >«m.

J. Mr DONALD 
Sheriff H. k B- 

Uuff’B Office, ?
Goderich, 16th April, 18Û3 S

[First pubbslied 3Uih April, 1653 ]

; «iffnations, mnovals,ty of the evil. The American public hn
been too much accustomed lo the lighter j made to other officers, 
accidents by rail and flood, Jo he much awed : within tlie Bust Office 
by them. They were considered as evils 
inseparably connected xutii tlfc expiditing of 
the public business and that while a lew un
fortunates suffered, tho community was be- 
nefitted. But the evil has so increased and 
violent deaths from these causes h%ve be-

wances, if any, I 
erks contained i 

ilvpartment. Mo-1 
tioii lost. I

The notice of motion off Mr. Lyon was ! 
called, fir the appointment of n Committee | 
to inquire into the petition of .James Walk- 
ley, of By town, complaining of Christopher 
Armstrong, .Judge, or for nn address to hi*

come so numerous and cominoii that there J’xçdlrncy praying .that he iustruof the 
is now a general Outcry. Legislative en- i Crog* officer at tlm approaching Assizes at 
actmeot* of greater stringency arc talked By tqivn, to prosecute the said Christopher
of and other ways and means are being de
vised by wtric|i t|ie number of these acci
dents may be lessened. We hope the pnb-

Ahhstrong for perjury, nr the said James 
VValkely for libel.

Mr. Lyon was absent, and the notice

Ntiu Ttiiucvtiocmcuts.

EXAMINATION OF COMMON 
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

rrajin next mectine nt the Board of Vu'i'ic !*i- 
JL eiructiou f"r ilia Uuiieii C.iunua» uf Huron 

and Bruce, «ill be held at l'ir Humn Hotel, 
Cnuieiicli, (Uenile»’), «11 Weduwdny the IStii 
day of June urxt, al lac hour ol eleven o’clock, 
forenoon.

By a Ileeolation of the Board pa*«rd al ilie 
leal meeiitig, Tcncliçr* holding ceriifi.-aie* for 
an unlimited lime uranteil prit r t-> ld5t, are re
quired to renew ihc same, all ceriicairsi granted 
previous,to ihaf date arc Utrehy culled ip.

Teacher* offering ihemrelvea lor examination 
are required to present csitificates of good morsl 
ciierscter before they will he admitted.

D. II., ItlCHlE, Secretary.
Godeiich, 18th May, Iti43, nlti-4t

A CARD.

THE Subscribers return their sincere thunks 
lo the inhabitants of Goderich and adjoin

ing country, for the very liberal patronage be
stowed upon them while in business in Gode
rich. They would now state that they hate 
resigned their business in Goderich in favour of 
Messrs. BANNERMAX & FERGUSON; 
for whom they would respectfully solicit lhe 
tame extended support efiorded themselves.

GORDON A MACK AY. 
Goderich, April 30ih, 1853. \tiul3

N referance to the above we have 
tn state that we have purr based 

~*ia’ lhe entire Block of Messrs. GORDON 
A MACKAY, consisting of 1)RY (i(H>DS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY. CLOTHING. 
Ac., on lhe inner Bdvaniagruue terms. The 
additions we ere making ihereto will rend'-r it 
complete in all it* department*. lo the eutlo- 
mere of the late-Firm as well as the inhabitants 
generally, we -would say that the faviUtne we 
possess for purchasing in the beet Merke's. with 
a deierinirietion to adhere to tb> 'Bimioes* 
Principles of »nr predecessor*, namely-«O.ne 
Price, Large Sales, Small Pivfus, enables us 
wnb confidence lo solicit lhe suppori of a dis
cerning publie.

BAN \T RM AX A FERGUSON. 
Goderich, yOih April, 1853. vtiuld

fNONSUMPTÎON—Every body Lnvu 
^ ie a fiditering It commences
and progrtMM-.» su i n* id jo ualy, that before 
one ie aware of it, the ' mge are a ma»* ol 
ulcers, then a amide» exposure or rhanyD 
from heat Co ruid, pn duces an inflanmia 
lion, anti in a few date or wee ks, it is said, 
he or she ditwl of t'unsttinpliuit. For all 
troubled with rough or luny complaiat, wc- 
wottld refer lo Lie adie'iMement oa the 
outside of live paper of Judsi-n's t-hernival 
Extiacl of,“Cherry and Lui.y wm t,” whe 
is yaiti tu be a certain cure fur this >v.lu

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

f|*Hn Directors of thi* Society will meet
* at tit British Exchange Hotel on Sa 

ttiijav Evening Hi#* -28th in*' , Indispose < I
uch of. 1 heir Fuirile a- may he then :n tlie 

hand* of the Tieasurur, nitber hy purcha* 
ng from any mouiber willing to sell h's 

sltares al a premium 011 the aun mit ofati-ck 
paid u;>, or hy way of L i*n a# heiet-ifure. 
as the I).reel ora may deem most advantage 
nus tontine eoc.e' v .

Wm bien nett ihc II,
T. U S. H. B. a.

Goderich, May 19, 1853. ’ vfi-niO

LUMB ER”

rB^lIE Subscriber* are now prepared t-> ex-
* ecute orders for all kind* of building 

and fencing Lumber. They have al-o re 
<*sived per schooner Annexation, a choice 
issortftiirjnt of nine ami white w ood luthhet, 
which thev offer at low rair* for Cash.

JOHN, McDonald ^ Cu.
(iuderirh, S'rant Saw Mill, )

April 27th, 1853. \ vC-nl3

Buflalo, Branlfunl and (iodcritli 
RAILWAY.

VOT’T'E IS 1IRREBY G1VRN. thaï 
-x F.I- ANNUAL. IIbnEltAl mkkt-
ING '.f the SherrhoMers of Vie Bufftl",- 
Brant1' nl ami Goderich Railway ('.imjany 
wil, he‘held at1 lhe Company’* in
the Town of Brantford, at two mclork. 
P. M., on MONDAY, the THIRTEEN 1 It 
day oi JUNE, next, to chooso n no J)i lec
tors in the room of th-isv whose pui«»d-o: 
office sha I then expire, ; nd geiierully lu 
trnnmct the biuinc** uf the Company,’pur* 
-uaut to the Act of Incoruoratiun.

ARCH'D G1LKISON,
Secretary.

Offico t,f B. B. Sc G. Railway Cu , ?
Brantford, April 30, 18Ÿ.L S tGniS"

” A TEACHER WANTED.

ÏjTYR a common school m Sorti m No.
I, 1J miles from the Town «il (1 Jvticli, 

a 2nd C'la«s Common Fulmul C-mlilii-alo *• f 
qualification will Do required, echoul l - 
- pen on the first of June.

JOHN BLAKE. )
JOHN HUN TER. } Ttua 

THUS ELLIOTT. S

rpHE 1

Sheriff Sale of LANDS.
United Couutitsnf) |>Y Virtu* of a "writ 
tiuifni Hruce. > 1’iori Facias, i*' 

to wit: j ui'd out of Her M i
j's’.y'e Court of Quoen’e Bench, and *o tue 
.iiTPCicd, against the Lii^d* end tenements 
of George F. Lvster *1 thi* suit of Samuel 
S. Pu- t-rov. I have e<‘i*nti-end taken III 
execution Lot Nnuihtr 13, in the )SUr.^"n's 
if**:oh (Western Division) in the township 
■■>f Anhlinld, containing by adnieaeuromenl 
196 acie* he the same mote or li-ss. \Y Lieh 
land* and tenements I >hall offer fur suis 
at the Court R > in n iheCmmly of Huron 
in tho Town uf Godmeh <m Sattinlny tlie 
wen!*--- glith of Mtv iir.xt, at the hour 

of tw.tlve «'f ll-erhck noon.
J. M’DONALD. Sheriff, Il.kB. 

Shofifl ’s Ollive, )
(**>d. r,4-b, 7iii March, 1833. v6n7il 1

«**

,■ I -I1

GOBUItn .mini!!
Undersigned hiving purchased tho Godorich Foundry, beg 

to anpr ze iheir friends and the public, that they intend refrying 
on the Foundry B miiitus m ill its Brioches; to construct Grist and 
Saw Mills; and to manufacture Thrashing Machines, Separators, 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Implement* nqniredin tilts section of the Province. 
They also intend going more largely into the Stove business, and are now filling Uf 
«w-kiflff, h' X anil Parlor S'ote* vf lhe latest Patterns and most approved principle*. 

The'uueiuess will be earned ou, by the undersigned, under the F:rm uf Story U Cj.
WILLIAM STORY.
P KO RG B . M A R WOO D.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert Unncim.iD will conduct *h6 Business and from tits Urg practical 
ictv:* ,n l>m consiroctlon of mill*, machinery and agricultural Iinp'puients, nr,! ir- hi 
hi* th'-rough knuwlv ‘gc of all the laitst improvements in such, fob's u mfident '.ecp«< 
mg paco wuh the Tunes,

N. B. Apurenltee* wiutr j jn tin m »utd n; and millw.-ight JopxrtrucTs.
Gudcricu March 2-ilh, lti53.

(iODFRICII, 25t!i April; I-ÂI4
r|MIE umlcrsigncd has withdrawn fiom tho above partnurdhipi

1 wm j j; ? : \ ys
WitncsF-i.JERE.MIAH GIFF.

iSOTI

'ItllF, P.irlncrsliip ftirnicd.hv : 
ber* at ti ni t ’i 0 rn'ri t on. Smithe Firm of JO JN HAMILTON StC-Z 

expired by ^mu'ual cpn.-ent on Vi • f'vet dt / 
of March last. Alexander Mc.N.i ,'t being 
authuriz'» I *0 collect all aeiMiuit*, and lia
ble hr a j debts against sai l Firm, 

[jljjnou]
AI.IIX. McN.UIB,
JUIUN HAMII.IOX.

A. II.'N A lilt.
S.iuthamptoa, 13ilt April, 1653. i6.12 3t

CANNING MIU.S AND I’VMVS.

r 1 '11 .uliÿcr li 1 Mh! krrp CPMrl.nlly nnj
1 I,mil »i tlir GO! riticil [’AN Ni Nr-1 

Mil,!. A NO IU.MI* I‘A( lonv,. on Ar [
thur iStrcul. near llic AiaiIvU Square, add j 
».t!joining Mr. SergMilu’s Tannery, a 
Stock oi Fuhsiantisl, berviveabie- and very 
suprrivr articles of the above dvsciiption, 
which he will sell cheap for ca>l), tnrrchani- 
ahic i'rod uce, or-un approved credit. He 
wifclit1.- Ihohc paitivH in e« arch, uf a good 
jot cl* *• a rrationablo price, lo give linn a 
coil, ami lie flatter* himself lhai hie long 
txpeii-nce in l'hf business will encore the 
>atisLction ei"#ll purcliafi- rs.

HENRY DODD.
GoderiJh, March loll), 1853. vCn7>l

To-Qutii r>j-mcn and I.abwrcrs.
l^-AN'T/'D iinnti diatnlv, a few good 
’ ’ Quarry-men and Labourers to work 

at iIih Maitland Bridge, to wlmtp good 
wagib will bvjiivtn. Also slonv cu.tcrs.
A;.-;.Iy lu -

JOHN .SON U M. EJF A N,
Cuntractbr*.

Goderich, (ilh April, 1853 vtin 10

Godrrirh. April ‘23id, 1: .r3. tfintl

FARM FOR SALE 
fflhe Hiibstriber offers for sale ore him Led 

*■ r.cn * - I" excellent land, 45 acres < !-•.”» 
ed an,i well It need, with a youd log barn, 
m orchard hcat.ng fru-t. 'i'l.o al.fAtVlaed 
is Piiuiietl on 3rd Conrowsion, lut 1 l. Tuxv :i 
tihio of Wawanosli, and one half mi'e fiuni 3 
School house—all the tm t.oy v. ill he i«* 
qo:red dowo. Fur particuisrs apply to the 
piMprietur on tho prvmiae*.

Waweitosh, 4th Aug , 1SÔ& r.28

I Ill’S T AM) I O V\ C« IM FA NY 
OF LITER CANADA. 

(Incorporated b// Act of Vivrliaincnl.) |

r£A»lp’, s l'vcriber b--gs to announce th!•.* j 
* io a.Mu.,*» «'• tlu.« Oiti * of A;■>!•-:t'tr, ' 

f irtn-'flv h'-M hv it:m, ho l a* hvon aopu.nl 1 
AGEN T f r t o atmve C iuiiunv. »n.

no T ier:.
I AI.EXANDKlt MrINTIIIIÎ, do a^rro
* . lo make over my right, trie and claim 
uf Note* arid Book accounts, to JAMES 
OONALDHON, belonging to the firm of 
Alexander Mclntire and "J line* D.mru.lsun.

A. Mel Nil RE. 
Witness—David Canti:mon.

Goderich, March'3'd, 1853. vtin6

NOTICE.
'B'UIE managing Committee eî ti e Huron 

Library A-Hcciati- e atm Mechanics In
al live have mat'e ai/rmgements fur the.do 
livery of a series cf I.eeturp* -before' that 
-ocicl), in tlio Hail uf the Su; s of Temper

The* follow'ng gen lcumn liivc'consented 
to deliver addresae* as follows 

Dr. I*. A. McDougall. M tv fith, on 
ll:»tory and importanev • fa k'nnwi«?dge of 
lhe S’cionce ol Cliemi-try.

Thom' s Kydd, E q., May Cfi-h, on Rsii- 
roads, GravyL RuH,dd, ami Local improve' 
luvllts.

James Watson, E <|., Jane 2:.d-------- —
AJmiSMori in ail cact-s Free-

- L' R. li. REYN LDS,
Cur. Secretary.

A!! those having snhscrih 
CKtuhlishment of the • Insi.
J.'r.iii. tf th t* tlio Lists are di 
T" .isiiicr. James Watson,
If • e oil t; g Sccrctai y, Tie 
E /| . t 1 i m of w h. in an* hi
c< 1\ C «6»Id MlrW’t;;,! "111.

It. B. REYNOLDS , 
Cur. S, cre-tnry 

(î iFrich, I7i. March, 1mo3.

EARLY SPRING I MPORTATIONS

f’jjûHE SUBSCBH3ER begs to apprise their 
Cubtr.mi-rs, and the trade generally, 

ihm tic l iie Hfeamers arnveU’at New York 
» nd 41 usion, h.'te brought h put of their. 
NEW FANCY arm STAPLE FABRICS, 

Suitable for the Spring 'U rade.
Sumo of which irro already forward to Ilam 
Eton; and as the Steamer* now arriving 
have on hoard their heavy Spring Impor
ta" nsi ;h-y cxp»cl to li-di a full StoeJl uf 
FRESH G(:)(.)[)S3-, eomprphfrnding all tho 
loiuet Stvles uf the Eropean mirk.-is , by 
ihv mrdrjlft'uf the ni nth.

Tho eu{K*cr:bor* cuurinue to hold at all 
time* extensive *■•* ’rimcnts of Hardware 
and Groccrv Good*-

BUCHANAN, YOUNG 8t Co.
Hamilton,' March 3, T853. v6.i7-3«n

it*

NEW GROCERY
ébs rmr es xs. es ,

77<c nimble Sixpence before, the sloto 
Shilling ! !

r| M ! 13 Subscribers beg l-'avo to intimate 
— tbe iiihabitame of G-idencfi and sa-— 

riuindmg country that they have opened! 
in the above lino, in West Street, tf.ir 
dour from Or. McDougall’s Brick building 
where I hey will constant ly keep on hand 
y choice sole lion of Teas, Ruga"», Wine* 
Liqu ns, and Grocer ire of every ileserips 
tjon, which they are determined to olfir at 
tho very lowest remunerating prices; and 
they trust by strict alien" m to hue no*s to 
merit a share of public pitronago»

V AN EVERY it GOLD THORP.
Guiienoh, F« b. 23id, 18Ô3. v6 >3-Im

OA' TA RIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incot pirated by apt of P rovin'l Parliamert

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

DiaKCTuns:
Hugh (’. Baker. E*q. M. Merrill, Esq.'
M. AV. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, •' 
15'ter Carroll, “ Jnin*a Ostiorne, "
I). C. Gunn, “ ( lias A. Sadlier, sl
.lames McIntyre, “ C. C. Thomie, 11 
James Mathieson, “ J >hn Wilat»n, “ 
'|MIK Subscriber having been appuinteil 

1 Agent at Goderich, for the above high- 
is prepared In 

mnul reasonable 
Shipping and Cioods. 

TIM ) M AS* N ICI IOLLS, Agent.
Gujwricli, 16th Sept., 1862. »6.i3l

lv respectablo-Gompany, 
•‘fluet Insurance Xt tfio r 
raies upon HousesjShippin

TIKVJ \ v:1 IMIPfli

1M PORT A\ T NOTICE.
,C1HE .Subscriber would inti— 

mate io the inhabitants of 
G dvrc.'i and surrounding country, that hô 
ha:' i-urel asc I U.o Siurk and Trade of Mr. 
J une* (. • iiipliolI. y\nd is vow prepared to 
Ii.ii!*!i tiioso thif. may favor him with
I .eir patr-.n-.gp. w lh dll kinds of BOO I'H

Sheriff’s Sale of Land

nt to h'«• i nsi
f ;n%r«a.Im*1** !•> *-< h tciuim^ appi 

I cunt* m b' nu1 g nmrii y . 
j He h»* aho i.. h,Vu,a e that anarg»-: 

inr-iiiH 1'ivv b'-cn rmde f t fvrih'aimg and 
r V • Xj"-jiring the cuu.ph t.nn ol l.v.m.- |

| L '!»•»» f, -I l-.u) will mi.i t w.th j 
I ;.ru»4ll h 1'UVir-n.

A I.Ea AN DIR M ACDUN \U>.

Otfi.-e of t' e Agency nf )
!/:e Ti .-t k Lmi. c .. of r . r
't. u.J .u, C.W , 2 >lh Ap"U.vn S o:.i| 1 31 :
I N . li. — Aw the advertiser * i-kv-.j {

j vviil iiM'« r i-auec l,.m in Le in (pu • I ‘ v | 
i,.,,,, limin'. H* hiv* «•• -ntv i h-it i 

I w .. i te i •’ i» I rti I • Vf y ■■ »• • i
I I: nui JU to A. V a , *!'■'. U—» • I I f f-»- »' « 
gviieiel mfu( iuti . k -

^DIVISION COl'Hi S.
THE n**i Im- - " • « - -.............. ‘ ' *' ! |
t „,.l fTfifon a- « V. * rn «>0 «•< l># •
!..«• II Ilf* Stid I' e'-i « '•

iVb.-«. l-n. III.' y. i 'Ï-17 '• *' n :
i ju'i, i>. i. F..-I. « ,

LAND A .\l> GENERAI. COM 
MISSION AGENCY.

r|TIE Suh-.-crihcr tii-k'* the liberty of in- 
■ fiutniny tin? public that" ho bus up* iv ,1 

m Office ii. G. doficli lor » bo vale ul Wild 
L-u ds CI» arud Faim», 11 uhfo*. •-
f..i t'.o uurpuae uf y.viiig general inform.:-; 
inn t • iMni.d'rg *ftil« is»

D ■••.!■, Bu a . r nl A ti'iney, r.ml other in , 
. hutnenld ol NV "ting j*r. pnr« d a,n nil d'.-iuh

1*01801)» ha#
v part ul ( 'a

’(I towards t* c j 
rrrit," are in , ,
"'.•-lh: ! WlTiT 1 he* .

E q . and the 
•m.» N lefi 'll '.,, , . , , * . i;-eir pATr-m igp. iHi ,r.z. J lu tl — i . .m .• in.I bll<)h>, on ihe shortest notice: and 

i ho is determined, by evrict attention to, 
j bii*ioo*H, and keeping a good s'uvk aiwaye 

(i^ , on !i:«nd, !u giv3 the public general sutifac-

! One Jour \Vest of M. B ticymoOr l* 
Cu.’e Store.

S. ROREJtT M.INTYRfi,
t.'filtiiicli. March 811.I, 1853. vtinS

-I’lilNfi IMPORTATIONS.

npHE tvulorpigned beg 
*■ vustumure, and You 

M "reliants, gene

to inform 

that |!|hv :i 1

S,„,„g A
sr able
Suer I f.

portion oi tboir
g In transact in
.Id, tho Vni’ed Mai »’ 01 

Br.lein. will l.svc every faculty id-
. r tied theta tor lint nuipoHii. I v. ... . ’ , . ", - - r

ll,..k,.nJ Acc.ju.iI. a.ij-..lcd and D.U, ^^
, , 1 B «toil New Yuik, and a* they hsv*

,WU,tcM utvat Le pr.,t , ,vd. ‘ Ii,,IVl: 7 ,ef ,hr at p „tVof rh

coîieideriible 
«•■rtmt-nts .if
AND FANCY DRY GOODS! 

the posent nni .ipproiching

-, J

•st Le port i .v'd.
G. M. TRUEMAN.

I\ K — P.at t icuIh r *iu i.' P h j- - "J .to f"i 
vv i'd:çjr I'rn-hici: k Mfichand'»e gt t.i rally 

Vfficv M-iikd Sqit .r- . |l»tvlv M t UpHa 
br Jm St» wait. E-q , |t-Mi^»tr, &te. 
‘Gaduieh. Mu11-1, Ui!., Uud. . %ti..G-3n

Ml SIC KSTAIIMKnMKX'V

SOUTH Stl/i: l/U.VHAS ST., 
(hpositc .1 limit. Uni,mend d* llowhicd,

/Small

U/iilcd C unti.s of) |>Y V' tn® of » 
Huron andrlhuceA Wot of Fieri F-» 

To XVit: ) r!v>, M«ned nut m
Her .Majesty*» Cunt »>f Qieen'e Bunch, 
.uid tn me liirrrt'd. ag*in»« 'h»1 Dud* .anu 
teneineni* of DUNCAN KI'.IMMW at'thi 
suit of NXTHANIRL 1>. FISHER and 
M.irri# C. Lntz. I ':*ve re:z'‘d -»»il taken m 
rxccutiun the na&r b a If of lut t wen-vv»cv “n. 
lots tw.cnty-eigM and I'*• !)tw—o1 n»*, "in the 
'hint cohceesion of the Town»' ip "f \onh 
Riathopn, in th* count v of J'c th. c< ntam- 
mir bv Admeavuuuiieift two huudrod and 
fifty acres, be the same more or le*-: 
which land* and tenements thereon I eh*!1 
nff-r for sals at the Court Rooiu. m tin* 
ronntv - f Huron, in iho 1’ "vo of Goderich.
..n SATURDAY, the ?4XrEENTll da» 
of JULY pox', at noon.*

j. McDonald.
Sheriff H l&i .B. 

Sheriff’* Office, t
Goderich, 16th ApMl, 1953. V

[First published 51th A,ri,f| 1333 ]

K - J •
!.-») 14*1. Ju-, L »:*:* Xl vrf. l.SI
1 I j , Tav-ru. I-V,|. dn U •' Tees-

!<y I7ih M«y. G- ug < nrl' ( r*

M.h,wiw Aim. »«<.*. M """ *"»•••
13. < J..., R - * Hi--1 ,,k-

T*—ril. Vi il.,, -1 M.vfi-I i. Si.nl.v, 
M 'l'i'T 117. J J y ='»:. D-*"1 llo,,j ' I 

K.r, Clark.
Th, SitVil.’, -f ‘l|. «»„-•! I'nurl. will n In .j

m.uv, ,lunr";’KVm!i,"v:,|.VxD. j"I'. I 

<lo8,rirh. I"1- M«r.

^ ' every d».hr i iplioi;, In> true.: urn It '•!:. 
l"..r all k n.iN »• ' I ». ►*» rttu-vn ». s» il «*h| 
,is ran b-: had n. 'lYionln, lluatui , i.r N\ n 
Yuik.

A I "km4- a#I MVSiC.XL IN R l HU
ME VI'S, Horn » V'ano Fut Iu uuwn t » . 
F. e.

Sir mg uf nil km.)*, *nd nr euperi» f x'i 
I v -_ in short, every riling «li r'i i'»n or iiim\ 
!.* fnim.l in a Wft! and c*i«-fu!!y evl.<•.<•; 
M.l-ir Store.

'\'d« I'l XN«>S arc front the cetabh h 
Rowing ctl'-hi»trd nnk

. r-ti.'vnilw „f u...,, r„ir |nvr,f-
'kay i„ |h»„ .hnniy f„r,

i iM * »...i ,n.l wvll .nlrcieri < k nf 
I-nul,;.- So .in an.I I-',nr» D,v (i ,nd 

Il.i-.wr», ll.ih, rili.l,rr»o^
VV.fa», nf tlir lit»,. J- 

I it lncli flirt à.» - -(■-i-i|, n. l,.-rn!nfnrr, to 
i.h jr-.r nf In I'llK IRXOC ONLY. M a. 

ii.Ivr.l,- *„ a.Jvaiic, ,, r„v imp-irlln^
; luma* m . ',111,1.. r K
! I nr.-wnl i lirwue enniintir to rrceiva.
fiu-ii .III,» In »... in»M>* aiMilion, .«
Unir nn.-i-lr riU-n.iia n»»nrlm-ni* ,-f

"""".............................. ""... : K.
A.- ] . “ -1 ■ -K- h»:.l in .hair »»r.ou. UrnarO 
i,“.|,o ..ill,, n.l t "»■ ..tlir In metcliam, 
10 II,.'... -t *, 1.1, fac.litiaa, cither for
'""‘""a aui.-lung , Slr.i l., nn n»»8-
mnoy.o, y—.,,» i, can he met wiih |„ 
.nr niiivr \\ tc|0 K»'abli»h.nc»l in 
i an.,.la. . v

ADAM HOPK k Co.
,1.1-, f, \V„ Ma,cl, 9, 1863. vfin8-S,n

w

11..

üttiiti-, Sik 'tik SMVk.S«S*»

i'll OllTOACKS "ilh ami «ill.rnit Dew- 
ill ,.r. Al<n. Dci’.la will, and will.- 

oulr Duvvur, a;vl Divi.mn Coif. t Chnka — 
for aile at t!,i« Office.

January 27lh, ISM,
11KR M A N KORI'KS 

L - »il.n. Jiria v, td)J. v6 .3
Bi.l

N O r I 4

- hTmla... r
MICIIAKI, GICaON.

M'h. I 1 1*3. 1*( pr>i). f
P IJU f?'1* i «flu-al I

•I'TDOh'l K.H/T i.ii. 
V’ail-r .Met v. « «id; ala 'is », ‘e

»► .:m:
•p all iflfci



HURON SIGNAL.

V I NOTICE.
| ÎI11IE Partnership formed by th« Subscri- 

* ber« «t 8 .iit'n n.it.» >. tf'-t.ig-w’, u nier 
Ihe'Wm of JO IN HAMILTON It Co., 
expired by mujual content on the first dev 
of March l«*t. Alexander Me.Nub being 
Authoria?.| to collect all ancouut»,' end lia
ble for etl debt* «gainst «aid Firm. 

[Signed]
ALFA. McN XBB,,
JOHN II.W1ILTON.1 

A McNABB.
Southampton, 13th April, 1853. %6nl2 3»

Cash fur 1 Vhcat’̂

AT th. HOUERICU Mfl/..
vvm. piper.

O .4,If f'l, J.0 -II h, Hi ). \Hnti

,NOTICE.

TIII3 ie to furliil any pe-s.in or peraon, 
purchasing a N w dr^wn by tiro «Sub

scriber in favour of Alexander Modi!ins. 
beart'ig d^te 3rd December, 1852, end due 
the 1-t of J inuary, ae I have received no 
value for the same.

„ DANIEL Me DOUG ALL.
T-iwmthio of Bfrup-'

Pel 6th, It^d.
mL

rj \6n3

TO THE SETTLERS OF TIIE 
:• Hi'RON TRACT.

THE r.oaii Company. In ii b-rrm-mScrnl. 
have provided the be.<t possible Innil.ty to

DIVISION COURTS.

TIIE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will bs held at 
the limes end places following :

mur division.
Colboroe Inn, [It. Ellis,] Goderich, Mon
day 271h June, Dm. Luers, Esq , Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox's Hotel, I Lrimrhey, Hdron Road, Tues
day 14ih June, Ludwig Meyer, Esq.,Clerk.

FOURTH DlVt 'ION.
Quick’s Tsv*rn. Ueborn’e, L' nd'-n Road, Tues
day 17th May, George Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
B'idirewa'er Arms Hotel, Huron Road. Mon
day 13th June, Ross Robertson. Esq., Clerk. 

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Hnseke’s Tavern, Village of Bavfi*ld. Stanley 
SnurLy llt!i May. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. 
Clerk.

The Slicings of the several Courts will com 
me nee puuc! n^lv s» 11.o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACl.AND, J C. C. 
Goderich, I hill May, 1851.( v6nl5

Plans and Specifications.

•jnilE Subscriber hogs leave to inform the 
*• Inhabitants of the District of Huron 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
listablishcd himself in Stratford.
and is prepard to give Flans and Specific» 
tiens of Public cr Private Buildings, Britlg 
.*«, Mill Dams. fcc. ëcc. fcc., and will tak< 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhis profesei 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for

the said Settlers for the transaction of Uumic-s %l>v undertaking in the line. Address post
• with iheir office in Terouto through the Agetiti# 

of the Bank of Up:>er Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without charge# to the«#aid set
tle*»

Goderich, Feb. 6th, 1852. vCo2tf

paid# PETER FERGUSON,
Builder, &tc. &,c. Stratford, C. XV. 

Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

A BY-LAW
To nuthirize t'te Municipal Council of t!if 

Unit'd Townships, in the County of 
Bruce, to borrow the sirn of Two thou*

• sa.i t Five hundred pounds on t ie cccd'l 
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan 
Fund, for the. purpose of building a 
Hat h >nr at Fenelangarc, in t ie \".,wn- 
skip of Kincardine, in the said Munici
pality.

W HEREAS by ah Act of the Provincial 
iLriiatnoi t, Kith Victoria chap'cr 22 

entitulr j “«A'l Act to r.-ia’, iaIi a; U^usnIi- 
dqtoil Municipal Lun Fund fur Vu per Ça 
n.ida," i' t.<opatfte.l i4 that it >‘ia!l I t«v* 

;f il for the Corporal i^h • f any County. C - 
ty, f-ic r.p •rs’e-J Tov.-u, TuwtiNhip, or X I- 
I ago. tty By-Law to auhorz: ay su.n ot 

, inorev tu he raised on the credit o! t!i-* 
said Consolidated Municipal Lvm Fun !,an.! 
to appropriate such .-u-» or s j much thereof 
ns may be found req lisite to flrfmr 'he ex - 
p-mr-c of t«u i«iing or i:uproving a;-y G to! or 
Court II nue for -the use of s t‘t !i ftluujci- 
p:,lity, or for acquiring, intki"g, cwiitrtivt 
iog or completing or assisting in the mak-- 
ing. construction or completion of any 
RulroiJ, Canal or liarbo ir, or fur the im
provement of »nv navigable River, within 
or without the M imcipal ty, but the acqui
sition unking or construction whereof will 
benefit the inhabitants of such Çounty. 
City,Town, i'ownship or Village-” And 
whkrkas the b til-Ji i’g of a Harbour at the 
mouth of toe R ver Penetangor»’, in tic 
township of Kincardine, in the county of 
Brace, one of the United Count-e* of Huron 
and. Bruce, would greatly hcni-fit the in- 
htbitaute <>f the United T -wnships in the 
Count/’ of Bruce, and increase the value of 
property therein, an.] the inhabitants of 
tho said United Town-hips, in the 
County of Bruce, are desirous of hav 
mg ; lie said Harbour built, and *re 
willing taat a special sum of money be 
burrowed upon tho credit of the Conso'i 
da cil Municipal Loin Fund aforesaid, for 
the purpose of building and completing the 
ss n--, L . ! the ralcib e property wittun' the 
en i Un Ifd Tu-vneiups should be taxed for 
the pi-nod *'f ihir' v yr« trs from t' c 1st d ty of 
Jinuary next, for the purpose of rç jeemmg 
the interest a ml principal uf tho said Loan.

And w iKtitiAS, it will require t!»e sum 
of Two thousand F.ve bundled p-*jn'a to 
build the said Harbour—-and it will re
quire tho sum of Two hundred pottn Is to 
be raised snnuaUy upon all the lateable re d 
and nersunal property within the Said united 
Tuwh'hih tu pay tfie sum of eight u.’r cent 
— to u«d ;-‘,in the interest and form a s nkrog 
f ind f -r the redemption of the princ; >al.— 
in a ! j;t m t >M iy further a i ns that inn | 
ba'required fru:n ti tle to ti ne bv the if • j 
ceiver G-t ier.il of the Province, in term ot 
tin* above cl».] Momçip I L ■ i i F in 1 Act.

fi ■ it theri f «re enacted by the Municipal 
C i tue I if the United To vnsliips, iu th 
County uf R u e.

1 That i!)e Munie pi’ C luncil of the 
Um.n.1 Townships, in the County of B'uee, 
under «ni b? vir tie of fhe before innnti m 
el Act. shall raise tit® su n of Two t.ho i-i 
pad I five hundred pb'iud* un the credit of 
th® sai l C > isolHatod Mumciptl Lain 
F i rd Ac’, to be exuen len un the h tjldmg 
aud cunitructing tho Harbour af iros.ti I, 
w h ch «aid -vi in of jC JÛU0 «hall ba rep ml 
V. th internal at the expir.Ui MI of t.;rty 
years f‘r hi tu » due >f lirst ptvinent, on ».* 
c mut of the mtd Loin received fro u the 
iv’c v :r Cen tral, on the author! y of th - 
n v -i

.* d * I. T at lhe Troacurar fur tho tint 
be ng of the « ml United To.vush’ps in tu®
C -unt v of B ici, shall on the first diy ••! 
Jimurv in each y*%r during the continu 
suce ni. the sauj [j ian. -piy ovt-.i ;u the 
Roc-* v «r Go.ionl >1 the Province, all pr »- 
li’s received by the Council ÿ tho m;.| 
United T-iwn-h us. on acc mot of any t ill. 
w!iarfsgp, custuMS, rent or o'hortvisc: re
ceived on account ofthe «aid Harbour, Ux/ 
the Council, »r a« luuch llicreuf as may b*1 
icq tired by the sa.J ll-cci e-r Genorayin 
tenu* of |he ab«.>vo m ntione l Act. /

3rd. That f.«r aff.iiuing a Idtiionn^/aecu- 
r ; t v f.-r the due p.m mini of !.. -a interest and 
principal of vie «aid Lua^n, thero shall be 
r«r.-e 1 mn nliy up m ait tun raleib-n. » • h' 
an i personal property wi hi i no sail U.nt 
ed Townships n the Covn'y m B'uee, d.ir< 
ing the conunynn ;q, uf thiyeaid L i m, Ihe 
turn uf Two hundred point Is, over and 
above and la ad !i 11 in ulh T rate* pr
>-aC « :.„»po.»vd or tç U« imp isc<t upon to® j 
raiKNtrid property vr tWe-ini t'Vn-u- ,
■ h'ps, and auy f.ir'he/so u th u m.v lie r«* ! 
q mod from Um* fo ti ne by »ho Receiver 
(i neral uf the Province in terms of tie- j 
ahuvo cited Acyor as mtvrh there if as may ! 
be require I by,him it# addition to the profit* 
mentioned 1 /the prcveeJiug sec:ion uf this 
tiy-Lv.v.l

NEW GENERAL STORE
IN GODERICH.

JAFR Eubscritiêr-respectfully announces 
*- lu the inhnhit.-intK of Goderich end eur- 

roimJmg country, that he lias commenced 
business in. the 15* » » k Building recently 
•;rected by Dr. MiD-uigall, where he is 
now receiving and opening out a large and 
extensive Sirck of
U Y C, f) () l) N. T ILL*. G HOC EX IE S.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, fcc. kc. 
Comprising « very general assortment of 
Goods. «Ü <-f which have been purchased m 
the ü est Market f, on the most favorable 
terms, and Will be of at the ^lowest
po.-Kib! e prices.

The Subscriber respectfully solicite a 
share of the public pa'ionepe, which he 
w ill use every exertion to merit, by keeping 
good Articles end selling at tho smallest
]*rn't cable profit.

Wheat, B.trlev, Oats, Timothy Seed. 
Wool, kc. kc.4 taken in exchange for

XV. MACK AY. 
Goderich, 23th March, 1853. v6r.9

Slicrifi ’s Sale of Lands
United Cour,ties 
Huron ami Urn ce

°/\ By;
) issued r.

irtneofa XV*rit 
Fierie Facus 
tit of hèr Ma

jcsly*« County Court lor the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to mo direct 
nd against the lands and tenements of Wil
liam Mali boson nt the suit of D-mald (jor 
doti. I hitve si tz-'.l and taken in execution 
|-.»l numl)®r fix north part it Maitland Con 
cession uf the Township of Goderich con 
laiuing by admeaeiirtnent thirty five atree 
bo tho same mure or less : also the 1).still 
ory thereon, now in working order, which 
lands and tenements I thsil offer for rale 
it the Court Room in the Town of Gode
rich, on Wednesday li e thirteenth day ol 
July next, at the hour cl Twelve of the 
Clock noon.

John McDonald.
8 he riff, Ii. k 3.

Fhpimff's OrncB. )

Goderich, Aprd 13th, 1853 S vCnl 1

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor,

GEO. W. MERCHANT’S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

CNPARXALLXLKD IN TUB U1STOBV UP MXD1C1NB
As the most remarkable External Application evei 

discovered.

/ . N O T l C E.
f S^Ht? ab ive is « true copy'of a B ,-Luv tu 

ho tak-m nit i con-i 1eraii-m. by t||c 
Mubicpal Council if the Un to.l 'i’uw nsitijH 
In the C'ltiuty ol Bruce, after tint ex riotiuu 
of one mon tit from the li:n d v ol M.y 
mtfisnt, foeiiig t!iv d ite ot tin# fii,t p.,t«. e i 
lion of th » tu» i Uy-L'i\J it WnlK*.r’s 
Tavern, m tho VMluf-c uf Puuutingoro, m 
the To wusiiip of Kinc rdme; And that on 
F.idav the twenty-<cvei> li day of May, -n 
the hour of Ii o’clock, m tho forenoon at 
XV*lk-ir'« 'J’averit, etui vsatd, a tiiitiorai 
wool mg uf the q u’lfiud Mnncip.il clecfois 
of the U-Hi vd Pu .vimhips hi i no Cutii.l v o 
Bruce, wi 1 be held for the purpose of cjii 
«’don ig ihe said Ily-Livv, arid approving 
vr disapproving of the same.

V U. UVlfKKit,
‘J ownvfnp C.'eik.

D^toJ HunAT.i, Jay of Apr I, 1853. nM-3t

“They can’t Keep House without it”
Expcrirnte of mote tlmn flfieeu y*nre ha* efliat.li-hcil 

the fact that Mcrchaiit'e t'elebraie.l Gargling Oil, or lint- 
vernal Family Embrocation, will cure uuwi caaes, ami re
lieve all eucli &a
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringlxtne, Windgalls, Pull 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, G vils of all 
ytinds, Frcblt Wounds, Sjirains, Bruises, Fis- 
/ tula, SilfiMt, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 

Foundered Feet, Scratches or Urease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Kites of Animals, External Poi- 
suiiF, Painful Nen’uus AlFections,.F:ost Kites, 
lloils. Corns', Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
ChillUains, Chnppeil Hands, Cramps, Cuu- 
trnot ions of-the Muscles, Swellings, Weakneee 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, *c. Ac. Ac.1

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1 
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

guts oil ha* become an relebrau-.t in the trcalnvuit nf 
i!i'>ca*r*. mi l M u ton '"U'mmni
creit ihroughmit tlie country—tho cupi lity of deelgtiinj 
nten have im!tired Uirm. to.palm ofl‘ ttj>r>n *naui|ieciinâ 
nei-rni ia an nni'ntimi arnrle for the Genuine Gar^hnie oil. 
(.esidriing thu* to ri le their bask MixreXB into market up 
on the popularity ol the only true ariiric. which now mu- 
tains mi enviable reputation, which it lias ncqnireil by 

- i- «im I'niuxl States and Canada. 
It* in.*rea*inc demand and won.iuiiut .»u. •?, ... v ^
vr .......... ' fr-p.ni:» in paniciilnr, wtlKml some
persona to attempt it* hnniitinn In varinu* »r~.,.n
|g CONVINCING PROOF OF I TB INTRINSIC VALUS.

The mont imt.’iv-hine knavery however, ia pr.irnae.1 hy 
certain mefenatv dealers who are imposing upon I lie vie- 
tima of their avartre, a cmiiiterlbit for ihe oknvins Oar. 
«ling Oil. The t.ivsiuble eacrifioa of the life or i>ro|>erty 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled ilrivrmate. Who, then, can be safe? Men 
who will thus impose on die credulity of their ruainniere ; 
may thcy,not be guilty of the nil up cupidity In regard to 

all oilier mcdicincH of known nmuiaiion Î Wliat
confidence can voii place in thc.nl 

The proprietor wont.I therefore rutiima tnose who pur
chase. He nure that the ruant of Ihe proprietor in in A.e 
otnn hnnihrritni? orrr the eork, mid three worde ire hJeimt 
in the ir/nee of the buttle: ‘G W. Merchant. I.ock pm. N. 
V ,** who is ihe onia i.eui cinatb frupriitor. None 

j other can be genu me. This i* tlmie that the public may 
not»throw aw^y thuiv money for « worthless and counter
feit article.

All orders uddreyscil to the proprietor will be promptly 
roaiionded to.

Get u Panipldct of ih« Agent, nnd^ee what wonders ere 
Bcvnmplisliad by the n- v of ihi* medicine.

8-'»ld by ree|tecuihTn deni era gciiariily, in the Unite.*
‘ Stales nnd Ifanada AIko hy

v’ly5* il PAILFONS, Goderich, 
t.’.oik k .Go., Fort Smiin : Eucrte an- 

it itivileuu, <,'liatl uni; 1’. A. .Miicl.ell, Lon 
Ion; S Co k, hichftionil; A. lliginbulham. 
Il «ni f "d.

The f i.'lirx in g are Uholrralr Agents, viz.
• Zoo. Mill, D troll : K.mtli k D.ivi«ori, Po'U

Alajr 87» 185J. v5 nl*l

The greet popularity___ ______ ___ _______ _
PheenUt Bitters have attained, in consequence of tins 
extraordinary cures effected by their use, renders It 

necessary for the proprietor to enter Into a parties, 
analysis of their medicinal virtues nr properties. 

Having been more than twenty years before the pub
lie. and having the united testimony of more than 
Three Millions of persons who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, U U be
lieved that their reputation ae the beet vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost every city and villuge In the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their effi
cacy In removing disease, and giving to the whole 

fat am renewed vigor end health.
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Eruption» 

of the akin, the operation of th* Life Medicines ia 
truly astonishing, often removing in a few days ever} 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the bl-.od. Fever end Ague»

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Files, and ia *----- -
all diseases, soon yield to their

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ. FAR80NS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 24. Ï8£3.

FUR SALE.

AN Excellent Brick House with \ of so 
acre of Land for snlo on East Street, 

within 100 yar<'e of the Market Square.— 
For paiticuiars apply to

XV1LLAM MALCOM 
Goderich, JNov. 3rd 1862. v5-n41

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
RAILWAY. -

iffalo,

Notice is hereby given, th».
pu»iinnt to a Ueeolutioc oi the Board 

of Dirt çtois. paymViit of ihe NEW ISSUE 
OF SI'Aill'/S of the increased Capital 
Stork of ihe BuftMo, Bmntfyrd and Goder
ich Railway Cenipay is required to be made 
to the Trt aanror of the Company, at the 
B.tnk of Britif-h North America, Brantford, 
in fite equal InsUdnienis. ae follow

20 per rent, on or bclure the la Î ty of 
May next.

20 per cent on or before the le^day of 
July next.

2u per cent on or before the let day of 
September next.

20 per cent rn or before the let day of 
November next,"

20 per rent on or before the let day of 
January, 1854,

By order,
ARCH’D GILKINSOIN, 

Secretary
Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.r

Brantford, March 15, 1853. v6 n9

TO CAPITALISTS. 
ff’O dispose of a few Fbarcs of $50 each, 
* in a email Propt Her that the Subscri

ber is now building. Applv. poet paid to 
t II. MARLTON.

Goderich, 13tb Apni, 1853. v6-l 1

GOOD NEWS.
CHEAP GOODS it Purl Albert,

who calls there will find q
~ The Goode nuit ihe faeliion, the prices, pc 
22 the mind, ^
^ XVlio wishes to purchase, will pleased 
O call and fee g
^ Hie stuck, « eil selected, will suit Cap- § 

a*pie. GG
Bot KS AND StaTIONKRY. — DrCG9 AND

Per him ru y .
THOMAS LOUGH FED. 

Port Albert, Sept. I, 1852. v5o32

To the Settlors of 
Tract.

the Huron

r|'!lE Undersigned hege leave to give no*
* lin» lit nil f.hnsp uhn mnv lnun anv

ffice here
those who may not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From h1 h thorough knowledge of the Com 
piny’s mode if transacting business 
(having been so l.-ug employed in their 
i ffici J lie feel? confident that he can aid 
and give «atiffaeliun to all those who may 
require jii« urtice. Conveyancirg. Land 
nnd General Agi ncy Office. al*o a list of 
land* lor sale kept, and a registry of these 
w i.-hirg to ; urchuae without change except 
where m sale is efioe ed, when a mouuiatc 
per ccnlagc will bo rcquued.

Alex. Robkrtson, 
Land Agent, kc* 

Gude-ich, Jan. 25,1863. i6-n 1

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Quebec, 14th April, 1853. 

"VOTICE if hereby given that a Mill site 
1 ' cimsietiug of about nineteen acres. 
Ivmg between Huron, Ru.-#»e||, Princes and 
Wellington etrceis, in ihe X’llhge of I’ene- 
angorc, in tho Township of Kincardine. 

U. C., will ho offered for «ale, hv the 
KeFt'jcnl Agent, Alex. McNaru, Esquire, 
-t Southampton, on the Stith of next 
mi'iith. .

The Upset, price £200; one quarter to hr 
paid at the tune i f Sale, the remainder in 
three equal annual instalments, w.fh in
i' eat. The purchaser to erect a Gru-t 
"■d vr i*Sin twelve months of the tim< of 
.sail . and tu give XIIUOI ii4 h» t.n ,\j ... 
ïuüii.lient oi lui^aiiovo Conditions.

v6nl 4- ft

ÜTK A YKI> fronh the Suhaeriber, town 
. olxGuilcn/.h, on 10th April current, a 

light ml nnd whre spotted cow, A largi 
white spot on the foreshoulders, white 
In Ty, a white spot on the forehead, crook
ed -horns polling logetlfr, 7 yoar« old.-— 
Any pcr«on giving such informai i n as will 
i» a . i ii her recovery will ho rewarded fur 
their (ruble at the' Town of Goderich by * 

COLIN MUNUU.
GodericH, April 27th 1858. vilnl3

==£=

NOTICE.
■ HEREBY fits notice that Mr. Willie» 
1 Cheater Tippett, of BeylLId, ia not au 
thonx»d by me to collect the debts or re
ceive the money due to hie Estate—he hav
ing transferred end eeelgned come time 
since, as appeared in the Public Prime of 
Goderich, ell hie debte and oilier property 
to me for the benefit of hie Créditera— 
w hich debte I have eince placed in Ihe hand* 
f D. 11. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk ot the seventh 

Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
a ho, with me the undereigned ia alone an 

‘ housed to grant receipte upon payment of 
the eame.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to the Estât e of 

W. C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. £2nd, 1851. n35

HPHE eubscriber bege to inform the inha- 
tante of Goderich and ita vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply ot the La
test Improved Pattern» of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Price» for Cash. The subscriber aho keeps 
on hand aa uaual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN- 
XXrARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sinca he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

HORSES.
For the kit Brood M.r. bF«l£I 10 0

and ...................................... 10 0
,,it kn< an Agric. I oral Unok

Boot a >.»r. old Filly--................ .. • ®
2nd beat ......................••••••• 0 16 0
3rd best an Agricultural Bock

Beat S year# old Gelding................ I 0 0
2nd beat• ........... ...................•••0 16 0
3rd beat an Agricultural Beck

Beat Span of Working H'jra»s«»«*l 10 0
2nd ............................................... .. 0 0
lid beet eu Agricultural Book 

CATTLE.
Beat Milch Cow fwtiich shall have

bed a calf in 1863»»»«»*«* 15 0
2nd heal......... ............................ 10 0
3rd best ae Agricultural Book

Beat Yearling Heifer.........................0 10 0
2nd beat...........................••••• 0 7 6
3rd heat aa Agricultural Book.

Beat 2 years old Heifer.................. 0 15 0
2nd best.................... *...............0 10 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best 3 year old Steers................ .. 0 16 0
2nd beet.................... .. 0 10 0
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 years old Steers*•••••••••0 10
2nd beat........................................ 0 7
3rd bee’ an Agricultural Book.

Best Fatted Ox.................................  1 0
2nd best...................    0 16
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Fatted Cow or Heifer *•».••! 0 0
tnd best .....................................0 16 ,0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Beat Yoke Working Oxen.................1 6 0
2nd best................................. .. 10 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Beat Bull Calf...................................... 0 10
2nd beat.........................................0 5

Best Heifer Calf.................................0 10
înd b st........................................ 0 6

SHEEP AND HOGS.
Best Ram............................................... 1 0

2nd best................»..................... 0 15
3rd best an Aggricultursl Book.

Best Ewes (pen of i) having raised

To Persons out of Employment.
SEARS’ BOOK ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 181. XX’illiam St., New Yobe.
I 000 Book Agents U'auttd, fo Sell Picto* 

*iul and vsrjvl Works for lh53.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!!

VY7ANTED in every part of Canada, ec 
™ * live and enterprising men io engage

in the sale of some of the beat books pub
lished. To men of good address, possess
ing a §ms!l capital at from ijk*25 to Si00. 
such inducements ae to enable men to make i 
from to $5 a day profit.

(£/* The books published by ue are all i 
useful in their character, extremely popular j 
and command large sales wherever they are j 
offered.

For futlhcr particulars add eas (’post
paid)

ROBERT FEARS, Publisher.
1 81 IFilliatn’ Street, JVr: o fork.

(t?* Newspapers throughout Upper Ca
nada copying above ten times, welt display- 
nd as above, including this notice, «hal I rc 
ceivc a copy of any of our t$2 or 83 XVorks 
to be bold subject to tlieir order. Send 
newspapers mailed “Sears’ Family Visitor,” 
New York.

New York, Nov. 11, 1852. v5-n47

* 0 
*0 

•>k. 
*0 
.0

a Lamb in 1853 .................. . 0 10
2nd bée I*......................................0 7
3rd best an Agric-.Rural Book.

Best Rain Lamb.............................
2nd beat....................................
3rd best an Agricultural Bo

Best Boar.................... . •• •
2nd besi..............
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Sow’»......... ....................... .......... 0 15
2nd best.............. *................ 0 18
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.
■hall have bad pigs in 1853, 
one or more pigs to be shewn 
with sow.
GRAIN, SF.EDS AND DAIRY.

Best 4 bushels Spring XX’heat*•• *0 15
2nd beet • .x ............... ...........0 10
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Bett 2 busht le Barley.........................0 10
2nd best...........................*...........0 7
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 bushels Oa'a* ..................... 0 !• 0 
7 6

10
7

15
10

0
15

15
10

1T27T STCP.3Ü
WILLIAM MALCOM.

DEGS leave to acquaint the inhabitants of 
” the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce that he is now opening in those 
premises on XVcat Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan k Brothers L«w office, a splendid 
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
at the best markets, and on tho most favor 
able terms, and which he is determined to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
secure the support and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1852. v5'o40.

FARM For sale.
X’AI.UABLE Froehold Estate, Lot 
No. 38. o.i the 6th Côn. in the Tow n 

tice io all those who may have any »hip of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
busii.c.'S to ttarieacf wiili the Canada Cum- * * -- -
panv that since tho removal of their office 
from this low p, he lias determined to open 
un agency • ffice here tor the benefit' of

2nd beat............................... -o
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 bushels Peas......... *............... 0
2nd beat..........«................... .. .0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Beat buabel Timothy Seed............0
2nd beet* ......................... .. «0
3rd be-t an Agricultural Book.

Best bushel Clover Seed....................1
2nd best........................................ 0
3rd beat an Agricultural Bonk.

Best 50 lbs S-ilt Butter.............. 0
2nd beat............................  0
3rd best an Agricultural Book

Best 40 lbs Cheese...............................0 15 0
2nd best**..................... «1.0 10
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 bushels Indian Corn................0 10
2nd beet..........................................0 7
3rd best an Agricultural Bock.

That tho gram exhibited and taking tho 
premiums, shall be sold to member* of ihe 
Society at maiket price on the Show day
Best half buehel Apples........................£0 10 0

2nd best...............    0 7
3rd beat an Agricultural Book- 

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips............................0 15

2nd best * *......................... * *„,f.O 10
3rd best an Agricul ural Book.

Best acre of Potatoes............................ 1 0
2nd best...................................... «*0 15
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For the best J acre Carrots............0 I 0
2nd beat. .................................. .. • 0 7

JUDSON‘8cHunoAi axTKAcr or >ek, Ate., sever key wiiK.a .

which are cleared. 35 free ol stumps, it ie 
well watered, with a (.ever failing stream 
through the centre of the lot, a good gar
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
situated within 10 miles of Godanch, and 
3 of the village of B-«\field. A good Log 
House, lathed and plastered; a Birn 41 by j 
26, Shed* and S:»blos. Fur particulars ap
ply to Andrew Donough in the Town of 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on ihe pre

SAMUELSPLAN.
P. S. Terms easy
Goderich, July 15th, 1852. v5-n28

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

r|M!E piibl'c are hereby notified that the 
* Cop.iftnership heretofore exis’ing 

tween JOHN k ROBERT DONOGIJ, as 
Innkeepers, is line day dissolved" by mutual 
consent. All parties indebted to the said 
firm arc requested to settle their respective 
accounts wvh John Dunogh, who will also 
I ay all liahilince.

. JOHN IKINOGIÏ, 
ROBERT DONOGH.

6 jderkh, March, 9th, 1853. vCnfl-fi*

DOCTOR YOI RSEI F
THE POCKET ÆSCULA PIUS :

OR LNLRY ONE HIS OWN FtiYSICIAN.
'g'HK FORTIETH 
•* Edition,

Hundred Engravings, 
bowing Diseases and 

Malformations of the 
Human System in eve
ry shape and form. To 
xvlvch is added a Trea
tise on the Diseases of 
Females, being of ihe 
highest importance to 
marn icd people,or thoee 

contemplating marnage. Bv
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 

L^t no father tie aHtamrd to present a 
ÆS.i "ULAPIUS tu his child. It may save 
h-'in from #n «ar.lv grate. I^et no young 
man or woman enter into the «ouiel obi»* 
galions of inatM'.d life xvi'hmit reading the 
POCKET ÆSCÜLPAIUS. Let no one 
siifioriog from à liai knied Cough, Pa-n in 
the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings, 
ami ihe whole train of Djspeptic sensations, 
"d g'von up by their pbye ciana be anoth

if IvUlll.Ilt Wlthuul EV».l.g ihe .ES
CUiiiPAlUS. Have the married any tm 
diment, tend this truly us* ful bro-k, at 
has been the means of saving ihou.-ands of 
imloilunate creatures from the very javts of

Any person sending TWENTX’- 
F1VE CENTS cncloaod in a letter, will 
receive one copy of ihia work by mull, or 
five qopies will be sent for one Dollar. 

Address (post paid.)
DR. VVM. YOUNG.

•Vo I 52\\Spruce St., Philadelphia, 
Feb. 17 lb. vti-n2

3rd best an Agricultural Book.
Parties competing for the above Root* 

will be required to pay an entrance fee of 
2# 6d. /

MANUFACTURES.
For the beat 10 yards Domestic

made ('loth....................................0 15 0
2nd beet..................... ................. 0 10 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For the beat pair Domestic manu-
fac'ured Blankets................ 0 15 0
2nd best...................................... 0 10 0
3rd best an Agricultural Bnok.

For the h»st to yards Domestic
made Flannel •• *......................... 0 15 0
2nd best............  0 10 0
3rd best an Agricubural Bunk.

For the be»t Domestic Knit pair of 
Stockings, (manufactured by 
the family of the exhibitor.) 0 5 0

Beet do do Glovee. •• • 0 5 0
JJfet do do Mitts............0 5

The above Manufactures to be from the 
J farm of the competitor and of the growth of 

' ' 11 1 the present vear. '*
wi h Une Beel buvhel'Oniou........................... ... 7 6

2nd best ........................................ 0 5 0
IMPLEMENTS.

For the best Lumber XVsggon 
made within ihe limits of the 
Soriely's District in 1853....1 10 0
2nd beet........................................ 1 5 0

For ti'e beet Plough, made in the 
United (’ountias of Huron and
B'uee, in 1853»•• ..............0 0
2nd b. at...................»................... 0 16 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Any Waggon shewn before shall not 
take any premium.

That diverehontry premiums will be 
given to either Grain or Implements con 
siderod worthy by Judge*, and Directors 
not included in the list.

FALL WHEAT.

The Show of Fall Wheat will take place at 
Goderich, Thursday, the lai day of September- 
B eetO buFlirl* of Fall Wheat, £2 0 0 

- . : ’ »t I 10 0
third heats 1 - U . G

Compeiiiore to whom the Premium» for Fall 
Wlieat may be awarded will deliver over to 
he Secretary their sample*, by him to be «old 

pt the cloie uf ihe exhibition, to any member 
ur members of ihe Society wishing to purchase 
ihe Mine at 5». currency per bushel—if'not to 
be returned tu the Exhibited.

RULES OF TIIE EXHIBITION.
1. AH Subscription* to be paid on vr before 

the 1st day of. May next.
2. , All Subscriber* having paid their Sub

scription*, and oui y such to be entitled to coin-

3. All Competitor* for prises must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Block and 
produce they intend to ahow, from 10 o’clock of

•CHERRY AND LUNDWORT,
FOR THE CORE Off

IwgW, Cel*, iMfiH*. B*lttiag 
of Bleed. MgM Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Cemplalats, aa# 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can be and baa beei pre
vented id thousands of cases by 

this aatere’e ewe remedy, Judson’a Chemi
cal eatract of Cherry and Luimiwoht. This 
medicine unlike moat of the patent remidlee of 
the day i# the reaoli of earefol study and expe 
riment* of a scientific and experienced Physician 
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known end celebrated. Wild Cheeky Bare. 
When the strength of this ia properly extracted 
ia the be*t medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and othei Pulmonary disease», it loosens 
the phlei m and enables the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and alone will core the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con 
sumption.

Lvkgwort —This I» u pleat the virtue» of 
which are known to but few, it has been said hy 
the most learned men of all time», that •• nature 
hat provided • remedy for each and every di»- 
eaee," and the discoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove it* truth. Lungwort ie doubtless 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption.
I is healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst cases 
of Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing all 
irritation, almost immediately, ie a proof”of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two articles combined with other pure
ly -vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that is 
certain to cure the wost cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not he discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousand* of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly is buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have pioved nnly palliative», but this 
midicine is not only palliative hut a cure f»r ul
cerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs 
and one trial will prove ita astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificate* in cor
ing consumption and all disease* of the Lungs 
■ nd Liver, such »• Spitting of blood, Cough*, 
pain iu the side and chest, uight-ewests, dtc 

Cpatiok.—To protect our own as well as the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we afe -oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK & BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem
ber this.

CARLTON’S CÎnTÏîENT FOR THE
PILES, &c.—It is now used in the principal 
hospitals, and in the private practice in our 
country bv an immense number ol'individuals and 
families, first & moat certainly for the cure of the 
Pile», and also extensively aod effectually as to 
battle credulity unies» where its rff-c:s are wir 
nested Externally in the following complaints;— 
Dropsy Swellings. Rhematism. Acute or Chro
nic, giving immediate ease. Sore Throat, Brui
se*, Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcers.— 
Whether freeh or of long standing, end fever 
sore* Ita operation upon adult* and children in 
reducing rheumatic twelinps. loosening cough*, 
lightness of the chest hv relaxation of the part#, 
has been surprising beyond conception. Th 
common remark of those who have used it in 
the Piles, is • * it sets like a charm. ” It is war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Cautioiv. — Never httv it unies* you find the 
he sin ile signature of Comstock A Brother, 
proprietors, on the wrapper.

AZOR’S TURKISH" BALM —The only 
certain remed«* for Baldness, arid for preventing 
& mopping the falling out of the heir. A*a Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it i* un
equalled. Its ptxitive qualities sre ae follows: 
1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthen* 
the roots, impart* health and vigor to the circu
lation. and prevents the hair charging colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to cut I 
beautifully when done up in it over night. This 
Btlip is made from th* original receipt nropnred 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician J of 
Constantinople, where it is universally o»ed — 
The Tu'ks have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill *n compounding the richest per
fume* and all nther toilet article» In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs, Ac. of which this Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Hence a ca»» of btMnee* or 
thin head of hair ie entirely nnk town in thn' 
country. We wish but one trial to he made of 
it. that will do more to convince you of ita vir
tue* than all the advertisements than can he 
published, and that all may he able to teat its 
virus* it i* put up in Large Bottles at the lor 
price of 50c p*r Bottle.

Remember the genoile has the eignefnre of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR VTHE MARRIED.—" Br rr Fnnr 
ful A*n Multiply.”— I*a command th*t «hould 
he cheerfully obeyed by the children of Men — 
Dr I.arzrttk’» Juno Corpial or Procreative 
Elixir, prescrib'd a* an efleeiio*! restorative in 
ca*es of Debility. Impotencv. or Rarren.n***. and 
all irregularities of nature. I* ie all that it pm* 
fesae* to be. vix: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in th* married state without 
offspring. It is a certain core for Seminal emis
sions, General deb'litv. Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital'Orynna, Nervon* Affections, Leucyr- 
rhoea or Whites. A* an invigorating medicine 
it ie unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loss of Mu* 
cular Energy. Physical Latitude, Fern*!* 
Weakness, Dch li'y, Ac. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaint* 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Cautioh Extra.—Find the name of Com- 
atock A Brother on the wrapper and never huv 
it unless you find the above name; aa it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit aa you would poison.

To OwilERe OF AND Dr.ALF.RS IN HoR- 
sks —Carlton’s Foukdkr Oikthknt

_______ For the cure ol Founder, Split Hoof,
Hoof-bound Horse*, aod Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Back*. Cracked Heel*, Scratches. Cots, Kicks. 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain temedy.

N*

DEAFNESS —Use Dr. Laiaeite*» Aemub 
Oil, for the an re ol Deelneas. Also, all il-« 
disagreeable noises, like the beast*» of it.iec 
falling of water, whitting of «tram, which *• 
symptom» af approaching dealers*. Peru 
who bave basa deaf for twenty vents, end w 
subject to ate ear iriitnpeie, have after awing « 
boiule, been made well

RHEUMATISM —Comstock** Nerve * 
Bone Ltiimeot, is warranted to core any can- 
Rheumatism, Goat, Contracted Curds. 
Muscles, or stiff joint»,'strengthen» weak L r>ri < 
and enables those who are crippled io v»> 
again. Cqmatork A Brother, Proprietor- ' •
York, and none geouioe without their »ati 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE —Dr. Klioe's Drops, r. 
cure of the Toothache. It ie with cm f* 
that we can recommend it aa an infallible «•„ 
all caaes. without any injury to the «*' 
gum*. Price 26 cte

COMSTOCK’8 VFRMIFI’GF —T» . 
the most extraordinary remedy tor Worn 
used; it effectually eradicates Worni* ^
Adulte and Chrildren. Ii cannri hum t»>: 
delicate infant oratrongest Adult, am: t*< » ■ 
to completely root ont and deatrov st1 ' .t 
Worms. The cost, 25 cts per bout*, p '• 
within the reach of all. end all parerje wi • 
without il are wantonly exposing the I*vrai 
their children to those fell destroyei* ef yr * rî 
" Worm»,*' Look for the name of Comal^e* A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of <•%/'> 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR PYE—Cdor* the 
H*ir. and no* the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir toa^dark 
brown, and hv repeating a aecond night, to a 
bright jet black. These facta are warranted hy 
the gentleman who manufactures it, who is the 
celebrated Chemist. Dr. C-mstock, author of 
Comstock’s Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 
work*, and School Book*, well known.

Caotior.—All of the above named articles are 
sold only bv Comstock A Brother, 2 Nt. Prrer'u 
Place, directly in rear of the Astor Ho«'*e, be
tween Barclay and Vesey sis., on* door horn 
Barclay, and one Block from Broadway. New 
York, to whom all orders most he directed.

All of the above named articles a e sold only 
in Ooderieh.C. W.. by Robert Path. Marw. od 
A Keavs. C. Crsbb. and II. B O’Connor; ii 
Stratford bv H. C. Lee; in bt. Mavy's by T B. 
Guest: in Woodstock by T. Scott: in !,**• -n 
by Mitchell: in Epmondwille by J. Ce 1 e: . 
Harpnrhey hv M. McDermid A C<» : in Mi c 
bv T Ford A Co . end B»hb A Co ; iu Fo 
J. D. Dent: in Delowere bv Tirol. F. ov - 
Comstock A Broiher’s A?m»r,sc for lb'5.'» 
will be given to a*l grail* In B»vfVd 
Crsbb and Gardner; at Bell’* Corner- '*•

COMSTOCK’S GREAT P/IN KILLER
O medicine ha* b*en diicovered tbit i* so 

happily adapted to use internally as drop» 
to be taken, and yet perform etirh winder* when 
applied exiernally aa a wash or hath, by frieiioo. 
25 eff. is you have to ri.k io try it; and as 
«hat sum can he no object to the proprietor, it is 
hoped that such a piice can be nr obs'arle to any 
family, and will never prevent ita trial. 7 he 
price, 25 to 50 eta per bottle, according to the 
size, will enable all to uee it. If you doubi. be
gin with s 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your doubts, and make you buy, end use end re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will, fad to dry it then, 
end save life and suffering for 25 cents. This 
“ Pain Killer” may be used with a success that 
will astonish the beholrier'f'in such case* *# the 
following: Cholera Morbus, D'»ir*esing Dr**’ - 
tery. Pain in the side and Stomach, Corn*. Cute 
and Brui-es, Cholera Inlwntum. Bronchitis, 
Healing Sore* on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Rniaing Blood. Hoarseness. Quinsy, in a 
few hours. Chilblain* and Frosted Feet. Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burns. Broken Breasts, 
Measles, Cramps, Huns, Scratches, or Toro 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might he published, showing the won
derful effects ol Comstock’s Pain Killer, hui «hey 
are too common, and used lor articles of no mer
it: and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown name» to convince the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Peiu Killers, 
and never boy any but Comstock*».

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA- 
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure ol alldi esse# 
arising from impure state ef the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contains ten limes as mwch pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any oilier. In fact, 
all other Sarsaparilla* are principally composed 
of an -xtraci from the worthless common S*i>a- 
parilla, aod do not. have the desired effect until a 
person has poured perhaps dozens of boitl*s into 
his system. On 'he contrary. George’s Hondo 
Is» Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the best 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the ears*penile being sub
jected to the strictest Chemical tests, and its 
genuineness ascertained before it is used. ) sets 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before, the public.

Let thf. Ladies Taee N<mc*.—You who 
are Buffering wi-h the many itlr^M* female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how deapeVate vnur cane 
may he, be not discouraged: resort to George's 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightfnl and eff-ctual remedy.

Yon who desire y beautiful, clear akin, free 
from Pimple*. Bloiche*. and all impôt'ties, ran 
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic m use. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense of the peoj. ** will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared .'rom 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thou-and 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country is filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Rarespa'iM' 
once tried will be alwav* used W* have put 
it up in large botiles.i one of which is equal in 
•irtue to six of any other Bars*pîvills ever sold.

Cautioh Extra—The reputs'ion of

Carltox’s Condition Pourras for Horses and 
Cattle. The changea of weather and season, 
with tho change of use and feed, have a very 
gr '3* rfT-'-t upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It ie at these changes thn1 req'vro an 
assistant to nature to throw off any disorder of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended, to, will result in the 
Yellow Water. Heaves, Worm». Bone. Ac. All fglHE

# 1 frie

Medicine has become so great wh *re it has 
need, that unprincipled n»eu are already er 
m counterleiiing *u: therefore be cau'b’us ruin 
the name of Cometock A Brother, Proprietors. 
>n the splendid Wrapper, or you will be dec-tv- 
d. All order» muei be addressed to Co'ue'urk 

A Brother. No 2. Si. Peter’* Place, rcr of 
Astor House, New York 

Price ff I per bottle, or Six bottles for $5- 
All of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich. C. W , by Robert Perk. Merwo-jd 
A Krays. C. Crsbb, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H. C. Lee: in St. Mary* hv 1 » 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners by M- Brow”: in 
Woodstock hy T. Scott; in London hy Ml.fil'd.* 
in Egmondville by J. Carter; in Harpovuev y 
M. McD-rmid A Co ; in Mitchell itf r. Ford 

- • hr J- H. 
Id hy C. 

Enquire for Comstock & 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which will be giv*°

w5n39

Dent; io Delà were hy Tirol: in Ba> field hX )r 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Cometock «

,rOct. 15, 1852.

EF LANK DEEDS and Memoriale, \yjth I the 20th to 10 o’clock of the 21st.
** and without Dower, for sale at this 5- Competitor* will not be entitled to 
Office. o L---------- r - ■*--------------- *-:-J

EXHIBITION

OF Farm Stock, and Produce, Domestic.
Ruled une», Ac. by the County Agrtculto- 

rsl Society of Huron and Bruce.
_ An Elliibilion of C.ul«, S-.d., Dorn,,lie 
M.nul^.urra, Ac Ac. »,ll b.>ld .1 God.-
™h' ll'« 31" «I
wnen 'Dr followüf premiums wfl be ewnded.

than premium for the same kind of Grain jrom 
the same farm.

6 All Stock or Prouece to be on the ground 
by 9 o’clock of the day of Show.

9. Any person ehweing the same animal 
lwice at the eame ahow ae competing for two 
wTereot prixes, shall be deprived ofany premiums 
whatever—not only for the animal shown, but 
alao for any other he may be entitled to.

JOHN BLAKE, 9m. 
Ooderfetr, 26th April, 1869.

ol which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any timtfcure when 
...,y . ..» ufJ.a. û?e. appear, if used in time.
They purify the blood, ^11 iu(I uu.iilon
and fever, loosen the skin, cleaned he water, and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action of 
these powders it direct upon all the secretive 
g lauds, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox, the Aes, and all Her
bivorous animals—all diseases arising" from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are *peed>ly 
cured hy them. Caution —Reinember aod B*k 
for Carlton’» Condition Powders, aud take no 
other.

Carltom’s Nf.rve and Bone Liniwent for 
Horses, and for the cure of all disease» of man 
or beaat that require external application, and 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthen» 
weak limbs, and ie also used for epraioa, hr uses, 

mere saddle galls, swelled legs, acres, of all Mads oa 
horses. Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very célébra-

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STKA8BUKO, W atkulwi, <

, 38lh February, 1849. V
HE Subscriber hereby mt.mete, Ie »'» 
friends and Ihe Travelling Pnbliv g’’0 ' 

rally, tbit he he, removed from New Abe - 
deen to the Village ..I 8. reeborgh, end »n> 
now U. loonn ... Lirai wutl bnnwe bmiee fur
merly occupied hy Mr. Jonee.—-- i-o

r uuuuuicu *'v • -• — ' , , ,
will be reedy and eble to conduce 
comfort of thoee who mey honor him 
their petromge. And while h. " 
thank, for peel fevore, he hope,, by rl 
attention to Ihe went» and wirhee 
eo.tomere, mill to merit s conlinuerre
their petronage. JOHN AflFII

N. B.-Good STABLES end atrart.ve 
Groom#. va‘"r __

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM eont.mibg 170 .credent 
A ,Bd . half from Godench—66 
cleared °> it, with • good »"■«» j rc” ^ 
The above firm ie well «nppfied wilb g 
water—the fencee ere In good order. "led English Farrier, ,nd will ear. In 99 crave " , g,re go by 64 Ike*. 10‘I

oui oflOOeoy of lb, ebov. compl"»** Thvy good Log Hooeo, • 
have been used by farmer*, livery n»eni 
proprietors and others, with the -ano«» marked 
aad decided success.

Ciuno».—Nonvc.e be gtaeioe njemyoo 
Rod ihe loin, of J Cerlleo Comeloeh en ihe 
Wrajgni if etch iflkle. Remember •■*» •*

oleo Stol.ke with oulhou.co.kc .
For oortkulor. apply •» George ’

Tovern Keeper, Huron Reed, 4 mike <r
Goderich, orH0R.^.pramTrBEM

Colboroe, Me, »l, WS.


